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Managing Editor
Hereford school officials will seek

:1 grant to develop an innovative.
program to address the needs. 01
teenage parents. subject to final
approval of the Hereford school
board.

Marylin L~·:tsurc. administrator for
secondary programs for the .I-H~D,
and Kathy Stamp, assistant principal
:II Hereford High School, told lh.c
1lc re ford school board Tuesday their
plans 10 seek a grant from the Texas
Education Agency.

The gt.rnt would establish a
program 10 help meet the needs 01
teenage parents. Dcaf Sm ith County.
has the xccond-h ighcst percentage of
teenage pregnanc.:ies in the _state of
Texas,:lC(Ortlillg 10 figures from the

Hereford; !i'1t¢,
D 11 ,~~." J-" .'"J~.==. ,~~,~Ct· zxs»'---- ===~~

That relier nn Tierra Blanca
Creek -;ays money makes an ideal.
'i It- -cvcrything else is too expensive.

oO()
Love at first sight can often he

cured by a second look.
000

II 's been a hud year 'or sug.arbcct
Iarmers because of an early freeze
and wet weather. Robert loyd, who
farms out northwest of Hereford, told
a city friend last week, "It's been so
wet thati I' you spit. it makes a
puddle!"

000
Representutives of Hereford's

Prison Task Force dclivcrd the
application for a prison facility
Tuesday, climax ing a busy six weeks
or <lSSCmhl ing a package that will be
In competition with perhaps 00 other
cnmmuniticx around th,: -uuc.

M .rnbcrs of the local task force
Icel [II(IY have put together a
l'OIllIl'1 il ivc pOI .kagc, so all we can do
IIOW is wait and hope. Hereford was
[he 21rl1 community 10 sign in with
an application Tuesday afternoon.
Officials were ex pccting ahollt50 to
Mlhcforc the deadline today at noon.

A '['DC'] olfic ial in..11urusvi llc sa id
the <;Cll'I.:tl()IIS may bc'announccd in
larc March or early April. He said tile
-,tal f will \Iart s[ ud yi ng the applicu-
IIOIlS uruncdiatcly to ccrti+y (hai
;Ippl ic anI'. nil' t a ll th rcq u ircrncrus.
TIt(· qual ihcd applicants will go to the
,[,DCJ hoard, which will probably
dCl.crnllllC a "short list" and start
making visits ill late February to the
sitl'S and interviewing representatives
of those communities. Then. the
hoard WIll make the final selections.

The hoard will probably choose
rune silcs--tlm'c of the 2.250-bcd
ilia x i rn urn Sl'CI1 rity facil ilies, and six
oj the I .O()()-hed minimum/mecl ium
xccuru y units. A decision on the
process of selecting sites for the
<uhxtauc c abuse luciliucs may also
come within this time frame.

The bond issue to construct new
prisons earmarked 12,SOO beds for
substance abuse lacil irics. II. has not
been determined if these will he
I ,OOO-bed or 500-bed facilities, or
both. The hoard also has an option
(111 purchasing xisting facilities and
IIJl),(rading IhCITl for usc as treatment
ccmcrx.

o()o
Some up-tn-date verslnns IIf

ancient sayings are listed in a book
by Joh n Small. Some examples arc:

--Cows may come and cows may
go, hut the hull goes on forever.

- -If you wish to know true beaut y,
seck out. someone holding a bee in hiS
hand-Tor beauty is in the eye of IlIl'

bee- holder,
--An optimist is someone who

expects the candy bar to be the same
size as the wrapper.

--The only thing worse than a
woman who won't stop talking is a
woman who won't start.

--Sex appeal is 25 percent what
you've gOt and 75 percent what you
make others think you've gOL

-B hind every successful man
stands an asronrshcd moth r-in-Iaw.

Texas Department of Human
, Scrv ices. In I !)!) I, there were 75 girls

r rom ages IS-I t) who gave birth in the
county. There could have been others
who Iiv . in the county who delivered
hahic..; in Amarillo or elsewhere in the
rv I ion,

J IllS .....ill apply for up 1.0 S200,OOO
through all innovative grant program
l'';lahlishnl hy [he Texas Education
Agellcy. The program W"IS funded by
TEA for individual cumpuscs La
estahlish IICW prograrnx lO rnr-ct
student needs.

There are ulrcud y some programs
III place, including providing day care
lor digi.hle students through TDHS,
I krL'f'ord Day Care and other
agcnt icx. Slam)1 ,,:Iid the program is
"pCI fmllling only uurinrcnunce [asks.
;I/Id doi ng a p(Jor job at that. ,.

Some school board members felt
that the funding should address
programs for younger students, The
administrators pointed out that some
programs are already in place and 111al
the number of teenage pregnancies
in Hereford in 1991 was actually an
eight-year low. The highest number
was in 19R4. when 123 teenage births
were recorded.

Studies dealing with self-esteem,
<cll-worrh and sexuality issues
ac tuall y beg in as soon as students
cuter school. Programs such as We
"elp Ourselves (WIIO). DARE and
-cl [-rcxponsibi Iity are taught as
classes for as long as a semester, and
students get rcinforccrncnt through alit
their school years.

The grant proposal is not final, but
calls for a state-of-the-art nursery,
possibly as part 01 the .HHS campus,
for children from infants through age
five: classes for teen mothers and
fathers including pre-natal care and
birth ing and chi Id care; a basic sci f-
esteem class as pan of the required
curriculum for all students; and
programs to involve the parents wi th
their children during the school day.

As the program stands, teenage
parents would spend one class p riod
each day with their child and would
spend their lunch time with the child

"HISU feels Ihal Ihis program
addresses the accountability and
responsibility in parenting as well a'>
helping prepare these infants fot thcrr
own school years." tbe grant proposal
reads. "We hclicvc thai the teen

One Year Later
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One year later, Heretordremembers
This monument was built at the city park at Ave. H and 15th in Hereford as a tribute to men
and women in Deaf Smith County who have served in all wars, and especially the 72 residents
with Deaf Smith County connections who served in the War in the P rsian Gul f. A year ago
Thursday, d.1 just before 6 p.rn. local time, the war began.

Ground war: ;SU.,.-o_nd
hem and pound hem-

EDITOR'S NOTE - The writer
was at an air base in Saudi Arabia and
gOI. first word that the American
warplanes launched the air war
against Iraq. During the Gulf War,
she closely followed the air offensive

e
DrTOR '5 NOT' - The writer

covered the buildup of allied troops
in Saudi Arabia and was with the
Army's H2nd Airhorne Division
throughout the war.

ny RonERT OVORCflAK
A P National Writer

It began as a line in the sand, and
ended with a I OO·hour blitz,

The ground war in Operation
Desert Storm was the finishing blow
in Gen. Colin Powell's plan for
ejecting the lr: qi army from Kuwait
"First we're going to cut it off, and
then we're going to kill it."

A Iter it was 1111 over, after the
parades had ended and the yellow
ribbon were removed. there was
second-guessing.Why had so many

and reponed on rhat phase of the war.

By EDITH M. L.EDERER
Associated Press Wr.lfer

On the moonless night of Jan. 17.

Americans died from friendly fire?
Was Iraq and overratedadversary?
How did a deadly Scud elude Pauiot
missiles? Why did we allow Saddam
Hussein to cling to power'!

But first, there was a rout,

By Feb. 23, pecial forces prowled
deep behind Iraqi lines, the Marines
inched forward -into bases inside
Kuwait and the 2nd Brigade of ihe
R2nd. Airborne Division secretly
crossed into Iraq with the French 6th
Light Annored Divisien to secure !he
far western flank.

Then came G Day - Sunday, Feb.
24. at 4 a.m. Kuwait time. 39 days
into the fiercest air campaign in
history.

.1991, an al.1icdair armada swept
across the borders of Iraq and Kuwait
and deal t a crippling blow to Saddarn
Hussein's war machine, foreshadow-
ing his defeat in the Gulf War,,

(See AIR WAR. Page 10)

Under the umbrella of air
supremacy, tens of thousands of
ground troops from a U.S.-lcd,
28-membcr coalition advanced in
concert along a 300-mile front
stretching from the Persian Gulf In
the Saudi village of Rahfa. hcadquar-'
ters of the xvm Airborne Corps.

Saddam Hussein' war machine
expected n Iromalassault or marine
landing, but nnthing from the west
and north. The 421raq.i divisions - 12
of them armored - pointed south or
('.aSI behind the S ddam line of berms.
mine fidd and oil-filled trenches.

The basic bl eprint was as old as
Hannibal: pin down the enemy in
front, then smash the sides. Coaliti n

(See GROUND WAR, PBKt 9)

ee pare.
pregnancy problems is here to stay
but with this aggrcssi ve program,
students will bcexposed to the
responsibility of chiIJ raising. With
I.he help of self-esteem classes, the
teen pregnancy rate might be
decreased."

While (he school board approved
going on with the grant application.
they will still be allowed \0 address
spcci fic need S <Inc! merits of the
program. Superintendent Charl?s
Greenawalt said the board may stili
approve, or not approve, the program
if it is funded.

In other business, the hoard:
--Honored Dec Anne Matthews

and Nancy Denison as employees of
the month;

Bea

5
--Approved a resolution-to remove

dclinqucru taxcs from a building that
may be uxcd by the Hereford
Industrial Foundation for a new light
industry in IIlL city:

--Hired high -chool teachers Sam
Herring and Christi Montgomery and
Shirley teachers Munha McLeod and
Sanjuana Leal;

--Heard from the HHS Student
Council and class presidents on the
canned food and coat drive sponsored
by the council, which ncued over
1.700 C,1I1S and 200 couis for needy
persons in Hereford;

--Approved changes in the HISD
safety and record management
pol icics:

«Heard a presentation from Davi
Ford on several issues.

ss rout
•erna- Ive

in reg·on
as a

urprlsi 9 a·r a aek
anged ru es of war
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Arc pinto beans the saving crop for

area rwen?
Maybe.
That was one of many topics

covered at the annual West Texas
Vegetable Conference held Tuesday
at the Hereford Community Center.
The conference featured experts from
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, Texas A&M University.
Texas Tech University and industry
specialist'S. They addressed ] 50
growers and shippers who anendcd
the day-long meeting,

Pinto beans have bccngrown
commercially for the past several
years in the region. At least, 50
farmers in Deaf Smith County arc
growing the crop as part of a .
cooperative effort fora Plainview
company,

Gary Foster, a farmer in
Swisher County, cxplai
the programs of the
Growers Cooperative. Plainview-
based company recently took over
operation of the former Jimmy Dean
Sausage plant in Plainview. The
company plans to begin market~ng
pinto beans in individual- er~l~g
containers thal can be healed 111
microwa ves and sold at convenience
slore~. The coppcrati~e .wil~al~o sell
the pre-cooked »Cans In instituuonnl-
size containers for restaurants and
other food service providers,

Foster said the cooperative
received a big boost with the Jimmy
Dean plant.

"It's already USDA approved. You
have to have USDA approval before
you can sctl goods .Iike this ac~oss
state-lines." Foster said. He explained
that the beans arc spiced and will
already be completely cooked.
Similar bean products arc partially
cooked, and the rest of the cooking
process must be finished in th
microwave. The co-op's ready-to-go
beans witt just need to be warmed.

Foster was also part of a panel that
talked about the prospects for
production of pinto beans and other
legumes in the High Plains ~ca.
Kenneth Gray, a Crosbyton agricul-
Iural consultant. served as the panel's
moderator. He said peas and beans
could be a profitable alternative crop
because legumes arc easily worked
into the farming system for a fairly
low cost.

"Legumes are tolerant to. most
hctbicides and other chemical ,H GrBy
said. "They consistently do beuer
than most other alternative crops, and
they improve an)' plot of ground
they're planted on," . .

Legumes. especl II)' ptntos and
black-eyed peas. in thi a:rea have
huge advantage over other areas.
Most beans II{C con umed in the
south a tern third or the United
States, Tua Bnd in Me,;ico .. Ora.),
aid cces to those m t1cet.... nd lO

FOSTER
... Swisher County farmer
toutsprospects 0' beans
8S alternative crop in area

export facilities makes the High'
Plains an ideal place for bean
production.

The largest drawback is the
volatile bean market. Charlie Hall,
with TAEX, said the market for
pintos fcll from $40 per hundred-
weight in early 199010$21.65 in the
first half of 1992. He said the bean
market was, historically, highly
volatile.

Ernie Gray. a Colorado expert,
said the 1990 pinto crop was
ovcrpluntcd. and carryover stocks led
to the market mop in 1991. He
explained that bean marketers need
to create an export market as large as
domestic consumption (17 million
hundredweight each year) lO make the
market. work. for producers.

POTATO PRODU 'TION
Creighton Miller, a TAEX expert

on legumes and tubers, reviewed
research and production efforts for
potato varieties in the High Plains.

Miner aid he and other staff
membersarc work.ing IQ produce the
area's production of Ru s set Norkotah
potatoes. The Norkotahs arc the
potato of choice for buyers and
consumers, hULthe Norkotah have
not been produced as satisfactorily in
this area as have other varieties.

Miller said three year. of field
trials, rescar hand hybndi7.ation have
narrowed the field. 10 eight. possible
group of Norkotahs.

The potatoes were chosen from
among th usand of mounds grown
on land belonging to F.rank a·arreuor
Hercfo d and his on. Bruce, at their
operation south of Springlake.

Developing production 'of
Norkotahs c u-Id boo t lhe 's'
waning potato production. Potatoe ,
and other veget bles, have been in
sharp decline in recent yeaefor m y
f ctors.

(See M .ETING, 9)



Local Ro.·ndup
Senior parents meet Thursday

Parents of members of the senior class at Hereford High School are
urged 10 attend a very important meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday at the HHS
cafeteria.

. Plans will be made for the upcoming prom and other events. All parents
of seniors are urged to attend the meeting.

Four srrestedon Tuesday
Deaf Smith County shcriff's deputies arrested four persons Tuesday.

including a man. 20, on a surrender of surety warrant; a woman. 40, on
a theft by check warrant: a man, 26. for theft by check; and a man. 25, for
violation of probation.

Deputies took a report on a dispute over a vehicle and investigated an
assault. on Tuesday. .

Hereford police reported IeJepOOne harassment in the 800 block of Blevms;
juvenile problems in the 400 block of Barrell; assault in the 900 block of
Sioux: criminal. trespass in the 400 block of e. 13th; assault in tbe 500 block
of Union; and theft of gas in the 600 block of E. First.

Police tssucd seven citations Tuesday and investigated two minor wrecks.

Warmup coming on Thursday
Tonight will be mostly clear and continued cold. Low near 14. West

wind 5 to IS mph.
Thursday will be sunny and warmer with a high around 50. West wind

10 to 20 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN at 7 a.m. was 17 after a high Tuesday of

40. KPAN recorded a.trace of snow overnight.

Library film night Thursday
ueai Srnun LOUnlyLibrary will feature a Roy Rogers movie marathon

for its Family Film night at 7 p.rn. Thursday at the library.
The movies will feature Roy Rogers in (WO half-hourepisodes. two old-time

comedy shorts and a cartoon. There is no charge and families arc invited
LO attend the movies.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush plans to bauJC "hard and aggressivel y"
to win back the support of New Hampshire voters disgruntled over the
economy and curious about challenger Patrick Buchanan,

ACROSS THE USA· Seizing on an issue they hope to "lie around
the president's neck," House Democrats held town meetings around the
country to urge broad reform in health care. The selling for one meeting
helped tell the story: a crowded public hospital in the nation's poorest
congressional. district, in the South Bronx.

WASHINGTON -In a majorpolicy reversal, the Justice Department
is offering to help states lift court-imposed limits on prison populations
'in an effort toput more violent criminals behind bars and keep them there
longer.

WASHINGTON - The number of Americans receiving food stamps
continues to grow steeply, federal figures show, with nearly half of all
ch ilelren who eat school lunches receiving free or reduced-priced meals.

WASHINGTON - Israelis and Palestinians, clashing over the future
of Icwish seulcmens- in the occupied West Bank and G~a, at~in&- ••
their case, to S~retary of State James A. Baker 1II after he re-emerged
from the sidelines in a bid to rejuvenate the Mideast. peace conference.

RIVERSIDE. Calif .. A Texas child killer faces charges in the slaying
of two women and remains under investigation in the deaths of 17 other
prostitutes and drug users whose bodies were scattered across Riverside
County. '

SEOUL. South Korea- Kim Hak-sun, wiping tears from her wrinkled
cheeks, says she will never forgive Japan. She was one of thousands of
Korean women used as sex slaves 'for Japanese soldiers during World
War II.

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. • Cooper Hazen stuck out his tongue, "Thith
ith wha gah rolethierd," he said. A hall-inch post, with tiny metal balls
at either end, protruded from the middle of his pierced tongue, Hazen
was fired last year after his supervisor discovered the exotic decoration.
An ordinance presented Tuesday to the City Council might have saved
his job.

TOK YO - Japan's latest heartthrob is three feet tall, wears diapers
and enjoys chewing his toes. He's Jiro, a 6-year-old monkey who has
rcached stardom through his antics on TV and stage- including an imitation
of President Bush collapsing. '

Texas
RIVERSIDE. Calif .. A Texas child killer faces charges in the slaying

of two women and remains under investigation in the deaths of] 7 other
prosututes and drug users whose bodies were scattered across Riverside
County.

MIDLAND - After a decade and two trials in the state's largest thrift
fraud case, Garland developer Danny Faulkner and former Garland mayor
J ames Toler have reached judgment day.

DALLAS· A deadlock. in negotiations over a lesbian's application
for police duty may end up forcing conservative Dallas to discard its long
lime policy of banning homosexuals from the force.

CORPUS CHRISTI· The son of a fanner astronaut has been killed
in the collision of two planes, the Navy said.

AUSTIN - Republicans say Gov. Ann Richards' first year in office
was bad news for Teaans.The governor's spokesman says the GOP couldn't
he more wrong. ,

PLA INVIEW - Hale County fanners expressed concerns face-to-face
with Agriculture Secretary Ed Madigan in Washington - and theydidn'l
even have to leave Plainview to attend the meeting.

AUSTIN - A federal judge who drew his own state Senate boundaries
is beinA accused of unethica1 conduct.

WASHINGTON - The movie "JFK" has sparked the groundswell
of debate over whether to release sealed records on President Kennedy's
assassination, a former House staffer says. .

AUSTIN - Of all the issues being discussed by Mexican and U.S. offlCiaI~
in free trade negotiations, energy is the most sensitive, a federal official
says.

SAN ANT0N10 - A Salvadoran who testified about his country's
so-called "death squads" may have to wait weeks or months to learn
his fate now that a court has stayed his extradition. atto.meys say.

ROUND ROCK· A member of an Army National. Guard weapons
repair team is being investigated for allegedly assembHng automatic rifles
from components stolen from government weapons stocks, and selling
the firearms iIlegany, a newspaper has reponed.

LAREDO· An investigation of reportS Utatan unidentified man infected
with d:leAIDS virusts knowingl.y ha.vingunprotected sex with up to three
women a month has stalled, even as a former health official denies the
story was ever 'uue. '

SAN ANTONIO - The turkey industry shouldget more involved in
govcmmcnt canmodities pograms RI SlRfdthe wttd about the oonvenience
and nutritional value ·ofautteyprod'Ucts. a ''''eral official says.

LONGVIEW - Curtis Brown says he doesn't .feel like a.hero, even
though he's credited with helping save a woman from a nrc at 8.!' East
Texa chicken proce lng plant. .

CORPUS CHRISn - Two veteran race drivers testify for NASCAR
in SSOmillion suit fil'ed agajnstthe organization by the wife of Rick
Baldwin. who been .in a CIC!II1I.!JiID.,cm.1hing into a.wall dming a qualifying
run - I speedway in 1986. ~y'd 11m. BaJdwin made some adju tments
uyingto make his c . ·rutet, bu.lin ' d made it Jess safe. .

ST. LOUIS - After a 13-month inve.tigatioo, into the c}anceled A.·12
program. lheJu tice Departmenthaannou.nced a federal grand jury will
not brin chsl'!,es against Oeneral Dynam'c- Corp.

29 lawmakers won-t seek re-eleetlon
AUSTIN (AP) - Twenty-nine

lawmakers are leaving the House or
Senate because of moneyconcems,
desire foran.ther office or support
for l.e.rm limitations. .

Among them are 25 departing
House members and four senators.

And that'.s just .. those who are
leaving willingly.

After the elections, the turnover
In the House alone could grow to 40
members, said Rep. Libby
Linebarger, D·Manchaca. She has
drawn no political opponent in the
spring primary election or November
general election.

Speaker Gib Lewis, a Democrat
from Fort Worth who bas served as
House leader for a record five terms.
is the most prominent of the exiting
lawmakers. He announced last week
that he will not seek re-election.

Other lawmakers also gave
advance notice of their intentions to
quit after the current term.

B ut some. like Rep. Paul Col ben.

decided at the last minute Dot to
return. Legislators~·current terIIlslast
unlilthe January 1993s.wearinl-m of
lawmakers elected this year.

"I can', affoRt to stay becausewe
are meeting virtuallypcrpewally •.
which means Ican "t earn I. u.ving,'·
Colben,'O·HouSlon, told the Austin
American~Statesman;:

Besides 140-4.ayregular sessions
lhal occur once every two years,.
lawmakers frequently bave been
meeting in special sessions to address
particular issues. The last~ial
session, on redistricting. ended just
last week. It w:asthe third ovcrtime
session since the regular session
ended in May.

An educauon coasultam, Colben
said he and his wife would like to
have another child but could not
afford to ifhe stayed in elected office.

"When it comes down 1,0 public
service or my family, I'd have to
choose the latter: he said.

Lawmakers earn $600 a month.

;Prairic; Erwin Banon. D':Pasadena:;.
FttG~lait. D-DaiJas; .Frank Collazo,
D·Port Ardaur; Rick Crawford,
R-Amarillo; Troy Fraser, R-Big
S· .- . A. .. : .... ·Hi·U R_r!· .....:....·Jerald_pong, ~ '. "'U4II!I1aI1U,

Lmy. D-DalIu; Ores 'L-una.D-Sa~
Antonio; Frank Madia,. D-San
AnlOnio; IJU1 Roman Martinez.
D·Housum.

Also· .from the House: A.R.
U Augie" Ovard. R-Dallas; George
PierCe, R~San Antonio; Nolan
"Buzz" Robnett,. R-Lubbock; Alan
SchoOlcrafl. R-San Antonio; Dan
Shel.ey~R~ros.by; Cunis Soileau,
I).,Lumberton; M.A. Taylor•.R-Waco; .
Ralph .Wallace. D-Houston; Gary
Walkins, D-odessa; JeffWenlworth,
R-San Antonio; and lohn Willy.
R·Angleton.

Departing House members seekirfg
Senate seeks include Fraser. Larry.

.Luna, Madia.· Maninez.Pierce,
Schoolcraft, Shelley, Walla<:e and
Wentworth.

plus $85 a day for expenses when
they are conducting s~te busines~

COlheR is ,on the' Rou ~hlic
Education Commiucc. which has·
wcHbd long hours on adm.essins;nus Supreme Court ,orders to
retonn tbi school .. ancc systell).
Sevenof:~ connf .'scwrent nine:
members do notp . 10 return to the
House in 1993 - including the
ehairwoman. p. .Erne-sUne
Glossbrennu. D-AJ ceo .

Atleastonela·~ . ,Rep. M.A.
Tay.lor. R-Waco·,said he !slturing .
to show bis commitmenlto term
limits. He is I four-term incumbent.

Legi.sla1ors who are seeking
another office or retiring ipclude:

- SenaJ:e: Cyndi Krier. R-San
Antonio; Gene Green, D-Houston;.
Frank Tejeda, D-San AntOpio; and
Eddie .Bemice Johnson, D-DaUas~
Kriel is running for Bexar Count)'.
judge; the other :three. for Congress.

- House: Lew,is; Celbert:
Olossbrenner. Bill Arnold. D·Orand

, ,

'U.S. ju~:ge action called unethical
A USTIN (AP) - A federal. judge groups, James Harrington, said, "I've boundaries for the 31 SenalCdistricts intervene in the legal motions"brought

who drew his own state Senate never in 18years of law practice seen is also before the U.S. Supreme .by Republicans.
boundaries is being accused of a judge act this way." Court . ,'.. "It would be nice to be able to get
unethical conduct. , Pierce. R·San Antonic, did nor -The state has asked the nation·~ in (ront of him (Nowlin) and have

The minority groups, led by the retur~ messages left Tuesday ni~ht high court to block Nowlin's some due process once ina while,".
Mexican American Legal Defense on his home telephone answenng redistricting plan and replace ft ~ith Harrington said. ,
and Education Fund, say the court of machine by The Associated Press. the one approved by the Legislature. \ Meanwhile, me Justice .Deparqnmt
u.s. District Judge James Nowlin of The minority ~roups also w~re Nowlin's other order Tuesday filed a legal brief with the U.S.
Austin had been in contact with state angered by orders issaed by Nowhn. affects the minority groups'litigation .SupreQle Court in suppon of the
Rep. George Pierce on lhe Hc. ~aid the minority grou~' before State District Court Judge federal judge's plan. despite. the fact
re-mapping. lawsuit In a South Te~as court must Mario Ramirez of Edinburg, ., L~t the "measure adopted by

MALDEF cites a swom statement , be halted temporarily, He also ' OnMonday.Ramirezendorsedthe.lawma:ters.earljer'wonapprovalfrom
. to that effect by a-computer operator ordered that all records and filesthal the Justice Department.
for the Legislature's redistricting he ~se~ t? draw his own stale Sen~lt sta1eHouse andSenate·s plans sought The Justice Department said the
staff.' red IstrlCUngplan be keptconfidentiaJ. opposed by Republicans. federal cOUfitplan is the:only way to

The minority groups said Tuesday The reapportionment plan by Nowlin'sorderessentiallyhalted ensure thal the Texas primary,.-
the alleged influence Pierce had on Nowlin, a Republican appointee, ~s that ~tion. He'scheduled a Jan. 24 elections will be held as scheduled on
Nowlin's state Senate plan was purely 6pposed by most Democratic heanng on whether .to permanently . March 10. .
part isan, .' . lawmakers and minority.grc;tuJ?S.They • blac~ redistricting action before But the state argues thatthe state

"It's incredibly unethical behavior prefer a stale Senate redlslncungpian Ranurez that would run contrary to Senate plan ratifi,edby lawmakers and
on the part of the judge," said Judith that was adopted by the Legislature Nowlin's plan. ~amirez could be held pn March 10,
Sanders-Castro. a MALDEF attorney, last week in a special session. Harrington 'complained that and better enhances 'minority

A not her a uorncy for the '" inori ty The battle over changing ~istrict Nowlin won'tlet the mi,nority gr,?ups representation than 'the judge's plan .'.-----------------------------.Obituaries " , "

.,
Department for 14 years. He was a
member of first Baptist Church of '
1:{appy.He and Billie Brock. were
married in 1949 in Stephenville.

Surviv-ors are his wife; two
daughters. Teresa Dutton ·ofHereford
and Cindy Stewart of Happy; t~o
sons, Jay Boren of Stephenville and
Wa.y,de Boren ,of Herefftrd; two
sisters. Ruth Swayze of Hereford and
Ruby IHealon of Lubbock. and 11
grandchildren.

The famil), has requested that
memorials be directed to the Don and
Sybil Harrington Cancer Center or Sl
Anthonyls Hospice.

.ROSE 4. HAMLIN
Jan. ,,199%

Services far Rose A.Hamlin, 89,
of Albuquerque. N.M., will be held
at 2 p.m. ThUrsday.in St. .Anthony's
C-adloUc Chureh with the pastor.
Msgr. Orville R. Blum, officiating.

Burial will be in St. Anthony's
Cemet.ery by Rix Funeral Directors.
~ .Mrs. Hamlin, a former Hereford
resident. died' Thursday. Jan. 9. in
Albuquerque·, where she bad li.ved32
yean. She was the widow of Richard
Hamlin. '
.. SurvIvors Include a sister. Lucie'
Pyo of Albuquerque.

KATHRYN 'CR!SS.LEY
Jaa.13,1992

Mrs: kathrYn CresSley of Wichita
Falls, sister o.f Dudley .Bayne· of
Hereford. died Monday in Wichita
Fans.

Services win beheld Thursday in.
Ba~. where she forrnerly resided.
Bwia. wiD be in Forrest. Park
Cemetery .in Houston.

ONESIMO GARZA
Jan. 14,1991

Services for Onesimo Garza. 88.
who died Tuesday .momlng at his
homein Hereford, will be held at 2
p.m. Fridayst the Spanish Assembly
of God Church wilb the Rcv. Samuel
Lopez of Abileno officiating. A·
prayer service also is set for 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in Rix Chapet .

Burial, wm be in West Part
Cemetery. Arrangements are by Rix
Funeral Directors. .

. Mr. Garza was a member of the
, Spanish Assembly of God. He and

PCb"B Leal were married en M.ay 4.
1941. in Edcouch. She died in 1990.'
He was arel.ired carpenter.

Survivors include (our daughters,.
MeUda Pacheco and Olga Garza of
Jiererord .and. Yolanda G~~z an~
Rebecca Ranurez of Amarillo. three
sons, Gilbert Garza of Hereford.
ManuelLea1 of VUJinia. S8IltosLeaJi
of Harlingen;. a sister, Manuela Salas
ofMerccdes; nine grandchildren, and

, a great~8randchild.
FRED JOY BOREN

Jan. 14, 1992·
Fred Joy Boren,61,of Amarillo,

'falber of two Hereford residents and
,.-------------------------, brother of a Hereford woman. died

Tuesday. I

'Services wiUbe held at 10;30a.m.
Thursday.in the.First Baptist Church
of~appy with the.Rev ..1erry Stewart,
paStor. offICiating. Graveside services
and burial will ~ at2 p.m ..Thursday

c-----·-C---T··--S--O-S-· --. -. ~-. -.------.-- _--...J in West Part Cemetery .inHereford.
OUNTY OUR DI P ITIONSJudgment ~nd sentence, Jan. 8. . Mr. Borenwas borninMobeetie.

Cara Mireles. 30, theft ~Y~hee~1He had Uv~in Amarillo and wolked
one year probation. 180 days m jail for the City of Amarillo Parts
probated, 5200 fine suspended, Jan. .... . - -
8,

H/SD employees of the month
Dennis Newton, center. vice president of the Hereford school
board, is surrounded by the January employees of the month
for the Hereford Independent School District Dee Anne Matthews.'
left,media specialist at Shirley School, was named the professional
employee of the month. Nancy Dennison. right, secretary at
Shirley, was chosen paraprofessional employee of the month.

Courthouse
'Records

Jose Valdovinos, 40. assaUlt,
deferred judgment and granting
probation, Jan. 6.

Sandra Lopez, 24. theft by check.
overS20 and under $200. judgment
and sentence Jan. 7.

O~r Gavina, 25, driving while
license suspended, judgmen~ and
sentence. three days injail, S 100 fane,
Jan. 7.

Raul Garcia. 44, thef't over S20 and
under $200. judgment and sentence.
100 days in jail. conconent with
sentence on second dJeftcharge •.Jan.
7.

Johnny Joe Barrientez. 18,
revocation of ptobation for the~n.Jan.
8.

Kaye Stevens, 46. lbett by cheCk,
judgment and senaence:J.an. 8.

Israel UvalJe,21, bail jumping and
failure· to appear, judgment and
sentence, lSOdays [n jail. credit time
served. Jan. 8.· .

Nancy L. Jones. 44. d:leftby check.
judgment and ~~tence. Jan. 8.

Stephanie Clark, 18. the!t by
check. judgment and n~nce. Jan.
8..

Blue Edwards, 42,. theft by chedc,

Tha, .Heretord BrandHospit8'1
Notes

. Esequiel Mendoza. 19, driving'
while license suspended, judllllent I

and sentence. 10 da,y,s in jail. $1.00
fine; second cbatp. driving while

!~o:::e~i~:~ii,J:::~~fi: .PATiENT,S· IN 1I0SPlTAL
Jan. 8. , . ROIieBmientos.OeneY.Brock,

Kelly Bushman. 28. tJriving while Brian McQUeen Daniets.lnfant gid
license suspended.' one year Flores, Lydia Flores,' Infant boy
probatlon,180di.ysinjail.$500fine Gonzalel. Patricia Gonzales, Mark:
(5400 suspended). Jan. 8. . Anthon.)' Medina, .Lois 0 .. MooPJ.,

Carlos D. Cutillo. criminal .Infant girl Morrison. R;osaLin~
MoniJon. CIIristina Ramilez.ln&nt

~.oneye.pmbIIion.l80dayJ· litlRamirez!FIoydSbacklefordand
IDJaii probaIc4. SSOOfiDesuspended.MlIluel A. V-aldez
Jan. 8. ' 'f!lBWBORNS

Gerardo Zambrano. 24. dtivinl Mr•.IDdMn.BrIdleeGuyWalser
while licenle suspencle4.judgment lre~ofabI.bYdaa""ter. Bailee
and sentence, SIOO rme,Jan. 8. Micbell- Wat_~ (; 1bI. 13. 112 ·oz.•

. . ni ·R---- ..~-· 2':1 borD Ian. 9. 1992.Jose AnIO~.0 ·C_Nl£, ~. Mr.II1dMrS.JuanE.GonzaIes.e
~nlaw!ul c8ITyin.~.. .wcapon, parmna ,of • :son. Juan ~
j~gm!nl_and senlenec. 10 dlY11p Hemandez'Gonzales. 81b1..14 oz.,
jll1.18O. 8~__ .- a . _ " Domon Jan. 12. 1992.

,~Ote.M~ C!J_ecla,,41.'drivi~1 Mr. ad .Mn. Mie~. Wa.y,ne
while license IUtpende4. Jud .... ent MoniIon.., 'parenu of an infant

00- ~-tence. ;ao,day. in' 1.$1.00. dlalhtar, S_tlany Duin Morri8on,
fine, Jan. I. 1 ,lbI.6 OZ., born on Jan. 12. '~992;
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Studlents at Tierra' Blanca
'hear self' reltance program

'Tierra Blanca PTO is sponSOfing
a. c.-npfire .self reliance. prqgram

. tilled '"I Can Do IL•
Theprqgram. consistS of six

different segmenlS toleacb self help
skills Ibat. prepare cbildren 'ID be
conIributing- members oftbeir family,
I.ble to ,cope with different Jife
situations,and to be sometimes

.indepen(ient ,ofparentaJ or other adult
supervision, .

In the six week program. topics
already covered include "I Can Use
'the.Telephone." "I'm My Own Best
Friend."- "I Can Handle a .Minor
Emergency" "I Can EscaPe and
Preventa Fire~" FulW"C programs
include "I Can Protect Myself. Hand

"I Can Help Myself." .
Members of the commllnlty teach

different areas of the program.
Officer Terry Brown, Rose .Mary
Barreu .L.V.N., Fire Marshal Jay
Spain, Doug Nidr:ell,. railroad
spokcsmall~ ... dDavid Purdy D.D.S.
helP Ihe children to knoww'bat to ,do '
in ease of an emergency. rue. medical
I.I'e8l.IneRts, home safety and person aJ
hygiene.

·Those in~ted inreidforcing the
!knowledge and stills gained thrpugh
Campfire's ",I Can Do nn program
can contact the Campfiie at Hereford
CarnpfireBoy.s and 'Girls~ 903 14th
SU'eel. ~ereford. 364-0395. '

Members of the. Bippus Home
Extension Club met and greeted new
member Chris Larsen. ,

The group filled out' their year
books and they enjoyed playil1,ga..
game.

Members Mariellen HOIDfield.
Kate Bradley:, Chris.Larsen and Lou
Hall served as hostess to Sue
Threwetl ao4 Alia Mae 'Higgins,

. The next meeting will be In the .
orne ,elf Lou Hall. . ....

I. CatTY' an op.n~ended eyegla.. ~ein. your purse to
'store pens, pencil's, fingernail files. small scissors, etc ... .

~Tierre B/~nca stude.nts/earn fire 'sa.fe.ty
Tierr-a.Blanca 'PTOis sponsoring a Campfire Self-Reliance .
.program called "I Can Do It. " Pictured is Fire Marshal Jay Spain

..
helping students to le~rn\how to escape and prevent a f~ .

Wyc~e club
receives tips
ion dri,ving.

\

TheBud to Bios om Garden Club being cut down at a rate of 100 acres
meta the Hereford Garden Ccnterand per minute.
discussed the plight of the rain Because some ranchers in Central'
forests. America cut down the forests for

. M~i~ .Escan~lIa presented l~e •• ranch:ll!~d"BrownurS£dmembcrslo
c~servallonscneson Arbor Dar In boycott buying. fast Iood, bcq,f
Texas and the lra.gody of trepica] prod'Uc~'lnhebcCfw.aspuliehascd!i;n
deforestation. Centra] America.

'phyllis Bro~n, ga,vo a. short. Those wanting to protest funding
·program on tropical rainforest, She projects may write the World Bank
told the group that only half of- dlC at Barber. Conablc President, The
originalrainforests. Rainforests arc World .Bank, 1818 H.. Street NW•.

Washington, D.C. 20433.
. After the meeting at the Garden

Center, members gathered at the
home 'of Pamela - Robinson and
watched a video entitled to -A Celebre-
lion of Trccf." .

Membcrspresent include Brown,
Wilma. Bryan. Naomi Hare. Rollin-
son, Ursalee .Jacobsen, Maria
Escamilla and Mild!Cd Fuhrmann.

Driving tips were given I to
members of jhe Wyche Study Club
by Mary Stubblefield during the
recent meeting iii the home of Mary.
Lou Aven.·

,I ,

DAR discusses plight of Soviets
Those 8uendi"g answered roll call

with "'What Plan We Have This
Year .." ._

.Opening prayersandp]~es we~
. VOicedby members. •
. The group' rilled out Iheir ,yeBlp
book through May.

I, I

,'The Los Ciboleros chapter.' Williamson led the pledge to the flag ,Delegates selected to the Texas
National Society oCthe Daughters of and. Mrs .. Luther ~.or~ell led the State Conference.adion Worth in
the.American Rc¥olubon met recently reading oflhe Amencan sCreed, andMjMaJt:hare Clark and mox. Alternates
in the home of Ch~les Bdland heard Mrs. Joe R,einauer,.8r.lcd the singing chosen are Mrs. David 8lackburn.

· a report on the Soviet dilemma. of "America." Mrs. Jess Robinson Mrs. Gid Brownd and Mrs. Norvell, . Those attending were Maiy Lou
Mrs. Stanford Knox. chairman of read the preamble, Aven, Louise Axe, Helen Bell,

the national defense committee Thecxecutive board recom.mended 'Those. present include Mrs. Beverly Brooke, Shirl~y Brown,
presented the repon on the stalcofthe and (he membership accepted that the Charlone Clark, Knox. Mrs. M.H. Virgie Duncan, Mary Ginn. Camellia
Soviet economy. Shepointed out that following vacated offices to be filJj!d Wiseman. Mrs. I.P. Jones. Norvell, Jones, Carol Odom, Coreen Odom.
the Soviets should not be given aid. with Mrs. Stanford Knox. chaplain; Mrs. Jack:OiliUand. Reinauer.Bell, Pet Ott. Stubblefield. Clara Trow-

· Regent, Mrs. AtthurClark, led the Mrs, Tom Draper, curator; and Mrs. Mrs. Tom Drape.r,. Brownd, Mrs. bridge and 10 Lee.
group in the opening ritual assisted LeRoy Williamson, corresponding Carroll Newsom. Mrs. JessRobinson Visitors welcomed were' v'ada
by K~ox. chaplain. Mrs. LeRoy secretary, and Williamson. Bauertnanand Zelma Noel.

19,40,",class
looks tor
members

..

1 -

The first noticeable tendency to shorten women'. skirts came In biCY-
cling costum., baCk 'In 1895. Skirts were shortened an Inch or two from
the ankle and the hem. weighted with "Id. .

Attention members of the 1940 I

class of Hereford High School: We
are I trying to locate addresses for

.Beuy Perryman, Louise Homer.
Blolse Tout and Bert Slay -,

If you know wheretO locate the
above class mem.be.r.s,wri'le JuneNee I, Rt. 7, Box 650, Amarillo, TX.
79118,orcall collect~806 ...622·t749.

THE 'P!RICEOF BEREAVEMENT
CAN BE COSTLY .•
WITH RIX IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE

h)IX F~NERAL ~RECTORS
~ OF HEREFORD .&

105 GREENWOOD I 384,.8533

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) ~
Gov. ~ohn Ashcroft says he'U count .
the popular vo~ instead of Andy
Williams' solo voice in rating ,the

, country music shows in Branson .

Williams recently dcscribcdsome
of the shows as "crap.'

"My view is Ibat the American'
people have indicated 'lhelrassess-
ment ot the value of Branson as ,8
wholesome place of familyentenain-
ment," Ashcroft said Monday.

I .

All rau; 'Winter &.Holiday
Merchandise

1,/2
'I

I•• '. Price I I

I ' •'50% OFF
FA'LL andl WI'NTE'R
- S··OR C,ASUAL ,S,HO. The governor has performed

- gospel music in Branson and on ,be
, Grand Ole Opry in NaShville.

Promoc.e.rs say about 4, million
people visit Branson each year.

W,iJliams' 8 mi:tlion Moon River
Theater CJ'C.nsin Branson in May.
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take look at off·"we"ekp~$itively
O.l\CHAID PARK, N.Y. (AP) - While the players talked about "It's tougher on your Piayers to

Buffalo Bills long snapper Adam, n~rsin.ginjuries.,Levy'sfocuswason·· get the feel for what you,'re doing
Li~gner had. two-wordanswer when how the estra week would allow for during 'that week when ther,c's so
asked what would be difl'erentaboul much better planning. much media attention. and they're

By JAY PEDEN having two weeki between the AFC The 'Bills' coachillg staff had"a worrying .,about their famili~~'
, S,ports Editor .. Championship and the Super Bowl" ~mendo".us amoun'" of 'computer.. ac~modauonsand ,,~ow, theY.r~

Perry1:on'sooy: hittwof'reetJulqwswidlseven,secondsJeftinatwo-point iriS~:o~a::".:s~r:~ said, mformalJon done already" on the "elll~g down there -. Levy. s~ud
game. and thenscoredo~as~len inboundspass to seal a,64-58 victory ,Iaughin.g. 'Then he thou----ght'about it New. York -Giants going toto last 11l1syear, the exira w~k_cena.~nly
over Hereford Tuesday m Frueh. year's Super Bowl, but the ught allows. for ~ou to deal With ~at In a

I The Whitefaoes finish lhenon.-disUiet porti.on of lheil: schedulea. S-l S. some mOfC~ schedale'still meant" some very late mor~levd.heade<\ ":,aJ1ne~,.
They start district play at Pamp!l at 8 p.m, Saturday. Perryton's record "Maybe if we handle it right. it nigh" all week long," he said. Several players, mcJudmg Reed
improved to 15-5'. - won'tbe- ifwcusethisweeksonof "I' diffi 1. l~ve~ J Icut~prepwreyour ~ ~

"In the first half, we built a 10-point lead, that was cut to two simply as a. bye w~"'. to !'C~ ••and_get our team d Ii lh' t k h '
because thAY mad''',cl'g'ht fi- I'''raws." He~-~o"_d'coach I-un'my'Thomas I bodies back -. he ,SlId. .ltrQ.....ht be " '. u_,_ng . a. wee ..... w. en you A.O..THOMPSON ABSTRACT I~ '" ... I"'"' UI., ..I' '.' "6 )d 0 n " 'I ,ha v,e y ,0urn 0 r mal.
said. "In the third quarter. the)' jumped on us 38-32. We got into fou'I' , good to reftesh ourselves, So tha!: we game-planning facilities avaltable., e, --riM, COMPANY
trouble and had to sitsome tids down. Deie Mason fouledout, and that don't build up to a peaIc: in 10days or your computers and your video ~m~'
reallyhurt us." soandthenha.vethin,gskind.ofSlack .. .. L 'd' c,.;~"'f ~r 'h' d .. equipment", ·evy S81 , e-.,,;.~\'.....:ll. "~~,,., . Hereford was force~ toplay without its starting point gu~, junior offat I e en . "You need the extra week," he ~,
Richard Sanderson, because Sanderson injured.his back in a game Friday. . Coach Marv Levy ordered Fest and -d .

"Sanderson didn'rplaybut.Kevtn Kelsodidaprenygoodjobiltpoint relaxation for histeam for Tuesday, sal.
guard," Tho~as said. "Weoven::amethatadversily.againstarcallygood .!heBills' normal dar .off. and IOdaY'Possiblyth~ toughest part. of a ~~,
team and we had a chance to win." .' The lXtr-a day off ~1S one of 'the

I, . . h 100' n d nderlas . Super Bowl iskeeping the players
Tho.mas said the players were espe,ciaHy upset with th_,'I,'Sloss, uxunes ecou . tailor:. U., . 1\ "". d S Bland coaches focused on the game

.. They played their hearts out," he said. "If you. can do that you're a year.s compressc_ uper, ow amid the hundreds of distr.aCli'pns...
I winner an my book." sche'dule •.

Leo Brown led Hereford with 24 points. followed by Kyle Hansen Last year, the Bills won the AFe
with 12 and Eric Sims with 10. . Championship against the Raiders.

"Eric came off the bench and did really wen:" Thomas said. "He had celebrated that Sunday nighl, then got.
10 points and about that many rebounds." on the plane Monday momihg for

Hansen al~ drew a 9harging foulTuesday for his twelfth drawn-charge Ta~~e. da y acte.., r (Tuesd'ay) was
of the year. tying a school record, . '. ...

..He really loves to take ',em."Thomas said. "It's one of'the greatest media day, wilhpeople allover:'
things you can do on defense.",' . ..' I wide receiver Andre Reed said, COLLEGE STATION. Texas(AP)

Hereford 's junior varsity team lost 44-40 to Perryton. "Things were coming at you so - Benford Williams scored 19 points
. fast." and Terrence Rencher added. 17

With the NFL deciding to go back Tuesday night, powering Thxas. to a
to its normal two weeks between 76-73 Southwest Conference victory
conference championships and the over Texas A&M.
Super Bowl. the Bms say they'll be .8.1. Tyler fired in 13 points and
more ~elaxed in' this year's game Tony Watson and MichadRichard- I

against the WashingtOJ1Redskins. son scored 10 points apieceforTexas •.
"This will give-us a lillie more 10-6 overall and 3-0 in the SWC.

lime to gel ready, to prepare the game David Edwards' game- high 22
p;lanand 'toview the Redskin.s be~ore , p>ints led.T~xa~A&M, 3-IO,and 0-3. I '

we have to go dcwn and get mto It," . Tony McGmnls had 14 pomts and
wide receiver James Lorton said, Damon Johnson, who was sidelined

Almost all oltha players said the with a. leg injury.,-addcd 12.
extra week was beneficial becauseit Texas A&M led 37-34 at halftime
allows time for a season's worth of and held a 46-45 lead with 1Sminutes

.bumps and' bruises to get beuee, remaining. But the Lorighorns went
".'ve.gotabunchofllti{ags.'knec. on a 13·0 run' sparked. by Williams'

ribs, ankle.i'strong safety "Leonard six points to take a 60-48 lead.
Smitlt said. The Aggies pulled to within three

pointstwlce In the fin'allhree minutes
Dou'bJe..Ealle Duo o.J~[ could not overtake the Longhorns.
, 'PONTE VEDRA, Fla: CAP) Th¥. A.ggics committed 18

, Double~eagles run' in the Devli~' turnovers and lost the ba1112 times
. A lOth-round pick. out of East. family ..The vcteratl. pro SIar, Bruce on steals, while the Longhorns had 14

,Catolina. Byner was a' lon·n'h.ot to De 'I" f ~ turnovers and had it stolen nine times.
~I _ "an, u one 0 . only two gohers

make the Browns. By 1985, tie and ever lO make one in the Masters.
Kevln Mack were l;()OO-yardrushers Gene Sarazan being th~other.
and lite Browns w~re in the ~Iayoffs. Last summer Bruce's son. Kel,

~ut the~ never gouo the bag game. . posted a shot 3 strokes under par in
There s a plan beyond what we the. second round of l;hc .BenHogan

can see," he said. "The limes we Dakota Dunes Open. When il was
were there in the ,championship' ~ade • .it was Only the" secoRd IDM'%@HtWt:
games, it wasn't meant to be. double ..cagle in the history of the

"This (year), it seems like from Hogan Tour. ':-"W""'.,'><""
the Start. we were detennined to go, , . ·.1
to 'makethis come about.. There was Complacency ~.ctor
sOmething there. a fo~efuln.ess. KENMORE, Wash. (AP) ~George

." What·s unique about this team Archer. the veteran pro star, say,s
~s the togethemess, we've' had ,complacencyisll'le first atep towalld.
throughout this year. That's. really losing.
been nice, especially the relationships "I have learned never to feel
between .youn.g and old,". comfonableon.agolf(:()1.JlSe," Archer

. Whau.s:29-year-old BynerloOking said. "If you.swt thinking you've got
out for at the Metrodome? Does he. it. it'sgone.ldon·ttnow.whylhatis." .

hav.~a Super Bowl dream?' '., Arch~r added lha~ not leoti!,g 11~~I~l~!I~~'i~jjl~ill~~11111' A. SUPf[ Bo~l fantasy? I don 1 comfortable had nodungto"do wuh
h~ve,?ne!" he sald. MVP would lie the painful. back problems that have
nice, plagued him during his career.

t

."Perryton" to wire

Lo'ngh'orns
edge Ags

Bynerspeaks
HERNDON. Va, (AP) - Maybe it

was the euphoria of finally making
the Super BowL Perhaps it was the
realization that nex;t week, before
hordes of media in Minneapolis. be
won't be able to avoid it.

Maybe, he simply felt like ,talking.
Eamest8yner., who 'has spoken

with the mediajust once this~son
after a game and not at all. at Redsk.ins
Park, the team's training facnity, at
first fended off interview requestslhis

'week. But when two newsmen caught
up withhirn in the parking lot, he was
,candid and entertaining.
• "I just g~ IOtO not feeling
eornfeetable wi{hd~iRR-intervie",s,"
WashingJon's No.1 running ba.ck.
said. "I was not ,comfortable with

.somebody else interpreting what I
say. I grew into that. Maybe you call
j,t gaining wisdom."

Perhaps. Or it could stem from
Byner's most famous (or infamous)

'play. when he fumbled as he headed
into lite end. zone at. [)e'nver in the
1987 A.FC Championship game. His
touchdown and the extra point would
have lied the game and kept'alive the
Browns' hopes of making ,their first.
Super Bowl. .

Instead, the Broncos Ian cut the
dock and headed to San D.iegowhere,
ironica'lly. thcX faced the Redskins.

But now, BYRcr was smiling,
'joking, just talking footba1l8l1d life.
in a re:fl'lcshlng manner,.

"It's a special feeling just -oing'
10 the Super Bowl;" he said:" eing
in Cleveland has nothing,to ,' .. ' w.ith
it.

"H avi ng that experience of being

.close and the way we lost those
games is really memorable," Byner
added, referring also 10 the 1986 AFC
'title g~me, when JohnElway
engineered "The Dri ve I."

"It was something you've got to
build character from. That was one
of the thin'gs I had to do.' ..

"Actually, the low point in
..Cleveland was gellin$ traded (1989
'or kick returner Mike Oliphant). 1
went from untouchable to somebody
they got rid of. I had an attitude. and
I used to fight.. I had a.dark aUitud'e
utllil) gott~, the plJs, Butl adjust.-
cd."

,

96.6%.
"Nobody's
perfect, but "
we're working
on it. ,.

•

B~8Dt's Plus '90condensin.ISU furnace
reaches an AFUEratinl of98.8% -as close
to perfect ~ it sets for today" au fUmacea.

_ Bryant's PIUf, 80 ,leads the,lnCiumy with
,its re~kable lotll efficiency rating. Reliable
warmth and low utility bUIs &lethe benefits ofthia '.furnace, desilned to ,provide year. of dependable opention.

With reliable components and bldUl~-prov8D 'condeillbia
furnace technology, Bryant'. PIUl90 is the perfect choice for

" your ,home comfort. . . , " .
. I

,CaH us 'today to I.am more about the
Plus 90 - a fumace designed to
proVlds'rellabl. Wlannth ,and'low
ullnly bin.

br qunt
•

HEAT/NG~

and Lingner, said last year's team
may have been a bit fraZzled by all
the hoopla., .

Hll-!rlnk we got too caught up in
travel plans and got dislJaCled from
the ultimate goal we have." Lingner
said. "Instead of treating it like a
vacation, you've still got to treat it
like work. Whicb it may help, going'
10Minnesota. We're nOIgo'ing;Jo be
out sunning, that's for sure."

Margare,t 'Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance ESCfQW

P,O. Box-?3. 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

F. .
LaI.. B~king
" News

"Scores
.Call

1"-900-884-5701

,
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By The ~uotiated Prell,

, The Cleveland Cavalien.needed
only one more vic lOry for the longest

, winning sueat in team hi 101)'. and
then along came Clyde Drexler and
the Portland Trail Blazen.
, Drcx,Ier.9C<Qd 34 points and made
a key sleal as Pordaad snapped the
Cavali~rs' stringal Ustraight,w,ins.
121-114 TueSday .nighL

"We were aware of their soeak,
but. we feel we're one of the best
learns in the leagu~.u Ponlandeoach
RiclcAdelmansaid. "U'S 'our biggest
win of the year, by far• .Evenwiah.
10ss,'1 would have been happy'with '
the way we played."

Portland Jed by, 13po.inlS bc;.fore

"

, -I"r cu I

Cleveland cut its dericU, 10 lone point
on Mart Price's two foul shots with
IS.8 seconds left.

Price scored 2,6points" ,including
13 of 14 foul s,hots. His lone-miss
came with 25 seconds left

Rock~u 11I,N'ullets 94
Otis Therpe recorded the second

triple.c:louble of his career and
Hakeem Olajuwon added 25 points.
leading Houston over Denver.

Thorpe;had 16poinLs, 13 rebound
and 10 assists. Gr,eg Anderson and
Chris Jackson each scored 20poin,LS
fOf the visiting Nuggets. ,
Duns l03,76ers 80

Michael Jordan scored 26poinls

and sparted a second-halfbUtst that
led ChiC:8&o to, its sixth ,sU'aight
victory.
.' SQOuieP.ippenaddedl9poinls, •.1
rebounds and seven assists Cor the
Bulls. Chades Barkley scored 20
points ,and Hersey Ha.wkins lhad 16,
for rbiladelphia.

scored • seuon..... 27 points ....
Mlcheel AdamI bad 21.

Dedel Schrempf lORd 29 ."'11
and Rit Smits hid 26 polnll .....
,~-bjp 16~dSrorlnclJaaa.
JUI, 116., n.berwolv 110,

Karl MaIolie bad 28 ~II~"
John Stockton mu rour3 ..pOinaen
and finisbed wilh 23 poinD: IS Uaah
won.

Pooh Richardson SCOIed 27 points'
CO(Minnesola.

Hawks '3, Bueks 88
Dominique Wiltins scored 27

points and KevinW'dlis hid26 poilU
and 12 rebound u Ad ... bold on
to win (Is sixth straight home game.

HornelS 117, 'uperSolllcs II'
Larry Johnson, atoned ror a late

miss by .making a jump shot. as
overtime eipired and Charlotte won
in SeaUle.

Ricky Piutc SCOred 2OpoinlS ror
meSonics, ,all in 'Ihe second 'bllf. 'GU1
added 2l/or the Homers.
Warrior. 124, Spurs 113

qUia Mullin had. 37 poinlS andnm Hardaway hid 31. as Golden
S"te stOpped San Antonio's
rOUt~game winning ,treaJc,

David Robinson had 24 points and
12~boundS and Sean Elliott had '20
points for San Antonio.
KDleki 115,Mqle III

Patriclc EwIng scored 29 points

and Ilot,.shooting New Yorlc sent
orlando 10 its 2Sth loss in 21 games.

1bc Knicb made S9 percent of
their shots. Reserve JOhn SWts
added 22. poinlS, on lOof]'4 shooling
while Ewing was 12of 19.

Terry Cal1edge scored 24' points
for ~ host Magic ~~ SCOJ~Skiles,
returning from the Injured ltsl after
missing five games, had 1,6.
Bullets 11'" Pacer. U8

A.J, English made the tying shots
late in regulatjon and' the first
overtime and Pervls Ellison helped
Washington pull away in double
evernme. : I If I

I;l1ison had 27 points and, a
career~high~2 rebounds. English

Nets 91 t Mav~rieks 88
Derrick Coieman cpmeback from

a two-game absence and.5(:ored 20
points as.New.Jersey dealt Dallas,ilS
ninth straight defeat.

Coleman had been out bec~use of
a concussion ..

Derek Harper scored 28 points and
Rolando Blackman had 24 for Dallas:

'Miami upsets,'St.dohn for 1st :Big Ea.twin
By The·AssocialfCIPress

Miami, ,a SChool of power in
college football, was suPi10sed (0
have a long rookie season iii the Big
.East,.a conference of power incoUcige
basketball.

. ,

It won't be quite lhat long.
The Hurri~es parlayed their fU'St

conference home game into thcir fU'St
Big 'East victory. 8. 4S~2 decision
over No. 17 Sl. John's. TIle
lowest-scoring game i~ B.igEast

history is now a blgpart of Miami Don't' wail much longer. The Andlonyl..awrcitceledMiamiwith Funderburke to Bloomington was Loulsll.a Sla'"19,
basketball history. Hurricanes improved to'6-9 overall 10 points, while Malik Sealy ted ·the overshadowed by'a game, of No. , Alabama 81

"Ir's' just the beginniQg.\"and 1-4 tn tneconterenee .with a Redmen wim 15point~, 10 below'his comebacks. Indiana (l2-2)remained Shaquille O'Neal had 29 points,
second-year Miami coach Leonard deliberate victory' that wasn't an 'seasonal average, ' unbeaten in three Bi.g Ten games 12 rebounds and five b10cked shots
Ham~lton said. "lnev~nhought we'd artistic effort, . despite blowing a 19-paint lead in the as the visiting Tigers (8-4.2-1) ended
go w.ithout winning a game in the Big "They slowed us down." St. In other games involving ranked ,~ond half. The Hoosiers 'led 56-37 Alabama's eight~garnewinning suaIk
Ea~L" . John's.coach Lou. Carnesecca said. T sd . ht.] - N 3 wtth 14:37wplaywhenlheBl!ckcyes an.dhandedtheCrimS<JnTIdeilsrust--.~ . the~ -' .. -the-- - "( . r - ,learns ue _ay, mg t, It was: o. . -,-

Hamdtonwasm _.mmant)' ere lwasoneo thosegam~s'thatwas Oklahoma Slate'64.,Marquet~ 52; OO.2,2.1!wen.ton.a26-2r~nover SoutheastemConference loss. The
as mostprognosticcators andpundits, a nightmare. It No. 5fndiana 91, No.4 Ohio State the ne~t 6.06 W~lhFund~tbudCie, ~e ,gamet*:ameafour.Shootingcontest
pegged Miami for an 0-18 rookie . 83; No.8 Connecticut 8,7.,.Pittsburgh fOlWW'd,who qUlt_~helndlana teal'll,.!n as O'Neal's two free 'throw,sWith 3: 1.:'7
year, one fined with growing pains St John's (9-4.,3-2) was thebeuer 77; Louisiana State 89. No. 9 1?89andtransfe(re~~thesc~ool ~n left gave LSV a 77-73'lead. Alabama
and calls of "W~it .until football shooting learn. at 31 percent. The Alabama 81; and No. 16 IGeorgia hl~ home~wn, sc~nng the fIrst sue 04.2,2-1) then missed sevenOfits
season." Hurricanes shot 30 percent. Tech 75 ,Virginia 71. pomts.~hile retunung taunts from the last lO free throws .•while the Tigers

, - sellout crowd. Greg Graham and were making nine of 12. Justin,
Damon, Bailey each had.25 points for Anderson had 1.9poi ntdor LSU .12

NO.3 Oklahoma State 64, Indiana, while Jim Jackson led the on 3-pointers on lhe Tigers, went
MarqueUe52 Buckeyes with a career-high 31 '12-for-19 from beyond 19~9. ~ndJle

IS-year-old Kenneth Mitchell of do, at all school games, Yosk.o said. ,TheCowbo¥.~15-0)8:I'enowone pojntS. .Funderburkefinish~ with 12 Perry led the Crimson Tide whh2S ..
Corrigan with two counts of murder Jackson said there haven't been Win shy of matchmg 'their best start points. . ' points. ~ "-
intheshoolingdeathsofaWood ille . any threats o~ rumors of possible ever set41 years ago. They missed . , •
man.and a Woodville High School violence at the garne, but officials are Lheirrlfst)03-pointers, bulmade1}ve . . No. 16-GeorgiaTeeh 75,
studen~t. dosing the event as apreventlve in row in the second half to turn a No.8 'Connecticut 8'; . Virginia 71 '
. Tracy Bernard Fosfer, 'l5,. and meaure.' 37·32 lead Into a~lO·poinllcad with Pi.ttsbuflh 11. '. , ' The Yellow Jackets (13-3. 3·)1)

Floyd Samuel-Brown were.shotto Although the seals around the Wminutes le~t on the w~y to their Chr~SO'lith I~ the HuslCiesJ12-1,' .trailed by nine-in the second halrbut
death, at the Wood fain Opera House court.wil] be empty, Jackson said, 2Slh'consecuhve home victory. .3:1) wIUl28 poims as~hey han~ed rallied behind 'the 3-pointerS of
on Dec. 27. Policcsaip the incident both the boys' and girls' varsity . Byr~~ Hous~n led.Oklahoma Pittsburgh (U-5, 3-1) lLS,first ~lg fresbmanTravisBest.Beslscoredl2
stcmmcdfrom friction b· [ween rival learns, witl play that night, and the Sla~e 'Ylth 25 p?tnts, while Shan~on East loss. of the .season. PlU. w~lch straight points for Oeorgia Tech on
groups in the two cities," ' teems can cheer 'or: each other. Smith s 12poJnLS led the Warriors has los~rl~e SU31g!lt to:Connec.lcul~ long jumpers as it turned a 43-34

IOn was !l group of boys tha; got . . ' (10-4), who started "'ree freshmen was, within 72-67 with 5; 16 left. disadvantage into its first lead of the
mad at. another group of boy], and Woodv.IUe·s w,eekly n~wspaper, and two sophomores, Smith hiJ a jumper 39 seconds later game, 5149wilh 11minutesromaiUng,
they were from two different ciues The Woodsman,' IS reporting today and. the Panthers were never closer and,theY;~lIowJackets nevertrailCd
and it got our of hand," Woodville that when anodt~r basketballteam No. Sindiana 91, than sevemhe rest of the way. Darren again a, the Atlantic Coast Conference
Police Chief SCOlt. Yosko aid, traveled 10 Corngan-Camden for a No." Ohio Slate 83, Momingstarlcdvisiling'Pilt with 18 game. Bryant Stith led the visiting

]- k id h ill be game last week. its buses were The return of Lawrence points. Cavaliers (6-6. 2·2) wilh 28 points .. 'ae rson sal me game WI . 'auacked and'four windshields were .played either Friday' or Saturday .. ... __ - ... ...

night. Immediately beforethegame .• bro{~:. newspaper's editor, John #
school official will tell only the , _'_, .coaches and team members the time Yearwood, also told the Enterprise' .

Tuesday that Corrigan-Camden
and location, of the game a they youths threw rocks at WOodville 's
board their buses. ' buses and broke a window after a.
, The game onginallywas scheduled footbaU game at Corrigan last year. ' ,~. ~. . ~,

I ", looo.ptaycdln.Corrigan Friday night, 'WoodviIJeisabout50~mHesnohh I , "j;' ~:lj'H';' '

Autl\t)tities in Tyler County will of Beaumont. Corrigan is 31 miles
provide.sccurity, f<;lrthe garne'as L~ey northwest of WOodville.

East Texas game kept secret
. BEAUMONT,· Texas (AP) • A

weeken" basketball g8J11C between
two rival East Texas hig~ schools wiU
go on, but so far, not even Oleplayers
and coaches know when or where Ihe
tip-cff'will be, a newspaper reported
today, \ , , . .

A December shooting in which,
two people died has schoolofficia,s

. afraid~o disclose the location or the
day of the ganie between tile Wood·
ville Eagles and the Cprrigan·
Camden Bulldogs.

II We've had some problems wilh
'lwo people being killed here in town.
and since it. involvedone of our
students" we just decidect thai ju~t for'
[he safely ofthe kids"wearen'ltgoing
to take a chance," Woodvill~ Hi.gh
Schoo1 Superintendent Dorman
Jackson told the Beaumont Enter'~.\ .
prise. .'

Aurhoritles have charged
,

Flellloris,
Swoope.
h,onored'

, ,

DALLAS (AP) - 'fexas'Tech's
wilt Flemons, who scored 27 points.
ina loss to Texas last week. and ahe

,Longhorns' Terrence Rencher, who 1

averaged 25 points in rwogames, on
Tuesday were named the Southwest
Conference, men's playc-rs of the
week.

Sheryl Swoopes. who led Texas
Tech to victories, over Southern
Meth6disl and Texas ~astweek, }Vas

, named women 's playerofahe weelc
for the second consecutive time!l"d
third time this year.

Flemons, a jun~or •.abo received
the honor for a second consecutive
week and' thircftime this year. He
made 17,of26 auempis C.om the field I
against Teens and grabbed, 13
rebounds. ' , ,

Rene her scored 28 PoinlSt a career
h igh.,against Texas Tech and
accounted for·44 polntsin two Texas
victories last week,

Swoopes averaged 28 points in
Texas Tech's victories, including 32
points and 10 reboundS against Texas.

11,1

No Ring Wars '
ATHENS, Ohio (AP) - Ray

Leonard It; apparently decided to
take off the gloves and don the'
shoulder pads ..~

The son .of the longtime boxing
,champ, Sugar .RayLeonard, indicated
he was not interested, i~'a pro boxing
career when he enrolled. at Ohio
University. .

The younge( Leonard indicated
thatin addition to his studies atOhio,
he would concenuateen football arid.'
track,

. '

Three· b.orses have made 'the
Kentucky Derby their first victory.
Buchanan, Sir Banon and Brokers
Tip'..

SHOP
IIOUMPun. URVICa

"8100 TO IlOO a.•
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.... ..,27
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' ..... 7.....PARo,
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E
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s
10 a.01. to 5 P.JTl.

,Saturday January' 18th, 1980' 1983
I' - 1 - - ~- -

.Chevy 11/2,Ton 4x4 Il ,Ff;»rd1/2 Ton 4x41
V-8 Automatic, AlC. Cassette. tilt ,·Crulse .", j ,.'

. '...-

I' 'Transm,lIslon olf& fllt.rChang.
State Inapectlon·

" .
Scott Oft Cha.
'. - • 'Wah
41311 ...... ". ......

,~.~,cJu,~.
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MantI COlt
Youth Mernt.lhlpl: (3 mon.)
Age. 13,a Under $8.25
Ag.. '4to 17 $8.00
SIngle Adult '18,17
Single Par.n •.
Family



,By MIKE WA'GNBR dur!nghis major Jcaguecaree.r and ..And fighting witbJans and other
Laredo MorDin. Times exited with a .298 lifetimeaverage. players I don't agree.. I don't fight

LAREDO. Texas (AP) ~ On the His aggresslve base running earned anybody. I used to laugh instead of
surface, Orestes "MiQnie" Minoso hini Ihemajorleagueleadlhreetimes. fighting ..'This guy can'l. do ncihing,'
left the baseball playing field a warm For four seasons he drove in 100 or SO I'd throw lhe pitcherthebaltback,
persona, some great Slapstics and ,a more runs, won Golden Glove a.wards .Fans paid to see a game, not a,fight. .
legend of longevity. twice and was named an all-star seven "Never give up til the umpire says

But the 66-yeat.old Minoso, now times, , slrike three ..Yes,l'd beenvery happy,'
doing public relations with the His uniform No.9 is one of seven to manage (atJeast) one major league
'Chicago White Sox, would still like r~lired by me ChiSo:x. While Sox , team before it's too late."

,the chance to pJay or manage in the jersey numbers ~Ionging to Luke' A falher of four children ranging
~~~mM~:' A~~~~~fux.4~~~c~ in~hm~ro3,Mi~0~~S~~:~~~~~~~~~=~=~=======~=.m==m====~=••••~, Best known fQr his seasons with Ted Lyons. Harold Bai,nes aDd Billy good fortune and his patents forhis r - .
the Bill Veeck-owncd Whi.te SOl!:in Pierce. havea!sobeenretired'dlere in often spoken of longevity in the 'WEDN_ESDAY~e··GoGo"~ysof~e~re195~. the~ndyClt~ g~e. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the native Cuban visited this border The playing career of the former His first trip to the plate as a maj?f
city for.the first time in some 16 years star extended into five decades. At leaguer on May 1. 1,951,.resulted ID
last Saturday to be inducted into the one time he could have pursued a a home run over the old Comiskey
Laredo Latin American HaUof Fame. mallaging career in the United .~tates , ~ark c~nt~r field fence, ~is last aJ.bat

His persisting "Go Go" attitude but by me timet:hatopportunilyarose In the majors came dunng the 1980
helped him gain consideration this he had already managed. minor season with. the White Sox. He is one
past season for activation to the league. or minorleague-rated, teams of only two players to have appeared
White Sox' major league roster but in Mexico at Hermosillo, Guadalajara. ,in five decades 0' major league
FayVincent.,eommissioneroftbebig and Puerto Vallatta. He felt he had, baseball.Justasimpleal-batanytjme
league game, .said no. atfeadyput. in his 'time ·,(jUI in die ~ow wouldput himin aunique place, I

"The balJclub was read)' to bushes. in me baseball record books,
activate me," said &he Ha.vana,Histeachings to his young charges "You have to be lucky. And after
Cuban-bomfonneroutfielderbound during those days, however. dealt dlal.thankGod.andeverybodyin.lhc

.. I was hitting 85, 9S (miles per hour Slaying there and learning to enjoy fans.they lh~ones thatgive me what, I

pitches) in bau.ing' practice and the game much as be did.' ' I am. And the complexion of my.
running and sliding -like a kid. "Most importantly. never give it mother and father.
Reason, I don't know. I hope that up," he said. "To the lime they "No (bad) habits, Don't do

me he made a mistake. . make ,it possible for ),ou - to 'get no matter. .
,"What.l do .isg,ood for baseball. anotberopponunity keep saying yoQlI

If another club was to say. "Come can do even better. In uniform you
on," I might" have to say to yourself that nobody

MinosO hil at Jeast.300eight times 'can do better, ' '

foe a
NEW YORk (AP)· 'Ibe Houston

Astras better ,sun gettin,lUdy 10
pta)' 'wen on the .road.
. Houston. just 28,S3 onlhc road
last 5ea$OD and 37-44 at home, findly
gOlclearance for Ii28~y .•26-gamc
trip ,on.,1tues4ay when :lhe Major
U.UC Baseball PJa.ycrs Ass9cialion
withdrew ilS grievance and cleared
a.possible dimJplion ofpr,eparations
for the Republican National
Convension. . '

The Irip is needed' to give wort
crews enough time to prepare !the

Astrodome for the convention.
scheduled for Aug. 17-20. The
,'league's agreement wilh die players
say~ lOad trips Of.mOfC than 19days
will nOI be scheduled wi(J'\OUl the
ipermission of the union. '

'Neither the ~ague nor me Astros
consulted the union berore making
the agreement with the Republican
Party~

A statement from me National
League said that tbe grievance was
withdrawn and that AslroS owner
John 'McMullen ,,~agreed to mate

"'sizeable charitable conuibuliollS to
,lhe baseball program. at the Naval
Academy and 10New York ~ UUIe
League programs."

The amount of the contributions
was not announced" but ~. lawyer
familiar with the seltlemenl, speaking
on thecenditkm of anonymity, said
Navy would gel $100,000 and the
Lit~e Leagpcprograms WOUld. get
$25,000. McMullen, a Navy gradUaJe,
served in the military (rom 1940~54
and retired with the rank of com-
mander.

o wants to play, mancage

..And it seems like each day is my
best day. Like a bir:thday. Every day
is like a birthday."

® :by Dea:nYo'U'ng and Stan Drake

Z GOT MORE
STUFF I'7ON.E TJ.IA,'"
~ HAVE 'N .
MOtolT.HS!

28-day,2 -98- trip
The lawyer also said that

McMullen agreed to pay first, class,
airfare for a guest oC each player
during a four·day SlaY in Chicago, 00.
the trip. and agreed to give all players
, ingle room 'lhat wee~e'nd.

"It was asubject which I'm sorry
ever aro e and I must 83.y.1 was in a
position where I was pressured to
perform a public service and it did
nothing but, cost me money:'
McMullen said. "The reason .it
'backfi,red was the intrepreunion't'hal
wasput on the manee primarily by the
press in Houston, Kowever, it's over
with and I'm delighted to have it
behind me."

needed the additional time to set up
(acilities.

"The .ruleviolation was thai they
'sougbt to aa:omodale lbe needs or Ithe
Republicin National Commit~ to
'the National League schedule,' said
Eugene Ona. associate general
counsel of 'the players association.
"The players get theviod;cation of
the principle 'that when you go out
and do something you. need thelr
approval," .

lawyers said. Wbile te tified thallhe
NL scheduled 'the long Itip alter
McMullen rented the Astrodome
because the lea-&ucbelieved it bad' no
other eholce., -

TheAstros' 9.23l·mile journey
includes, games. in Ailanta. Cincinnati,

.Los' ,Angeles: San Diego, San
Francisco, Chicago, 501. Louis and
Philadelphia.

White was not available for
comment.

During testimony last week before
aJ1bitra~or George Nicolau. NL
presidem Bill White said McMuIJen
rented :lhe sladium'totbe Republicans
before securiogpen:nissiol] from
league, according: to lawyers familiar
wiih thecase, .

McMullen testified that he did
, have penn ission ~rom the .e~gue.the

,Weeb Ewbank i$ me only coach "
ever to win the AFL league champi-
onship and the NFL title while also
winning the Super Bowl..

Franco Harris ofP.iusburghholds
the Saper Bowl record for rushing
anempts, wi't~ .lO 1. in four games.

A1though Ihe convention is just
four days, the Republican National,
Committee, rented the Astrodome
from Nly ,27 to Al,Ig. 23. saying .it

WI4EN VOLY.R.e: LITTL§. IT'S
I<ltiO or: FRUSTRATING

H~"~R BeiNG ABLE TO
SEe- W~T'5 ON -r:OP

OF T""NGS __-_,

YOU CANOVERCOME
MOST ANi
OBSTACLE

.~========~~====~~~~~~~
,Ba,riney Googl,. a,ndSnuffyS,mi~h

fIIIHAI DID YOU '
OUS,TT,HEM

ERASERS?

IWAS DUSTIN'
eRA,SERSFER MISS,

I PRUNELLY!!'

AN'SHE
'MADE ME

STAY IN
AFTIER

SCHOOL'

[

..

,I ,
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-1/2 cup While.wine

-.1 1/2 cups water (add more if
needed) ,

- Salt and pepperto taste
Salt fish and let rest in Jefrigcralor

for a few hours .ifyou are using fresh ~===================~
or frozen fish. Rinse and drain fish
and cuunto large chunks. Meanwhil~
S@Ule onion and garlic in oil.unti I. onion
is slightly limp. Add toinatOes,lilmato
sauce, erushedpepper.ihyme, oregano,
parsley and wine. Cover and simmer
gently for about 30 minutes, ,

!aste and add salt and pepper if
de5ire4. Add aU "fishand simmer again
untiJ,rlSlif1abs whenprickql ~~fcri.
bon t overcook rlSh. Serve hot Ul bowls
over a sliee.of French bread.

~u&.riti.onal analysis per serving:
(using cod or haddock without French
bread) 486 calories; 24 grams (at;·864
milligrams sodium. (using shrimp'
without bread) 41S calories; 2~ grams
fat; 975 milligrams sodium.

DEAR. DR. tAMB: 1'-wo months monerep.lacement. along with whic$ roids), Others who want this iseue normal, productive life wit~ a nor- I

ago ~ had a complete left knee re- hormo~eayou need/rna>: require cftl18en(i$3withalofig.st&mped(52, mallif'e8pan,
placement. I was doing fine, then on .~metime ~ be properly adJU8ted.for .eents), self- addressed envelope for it People are often confused 8bou~
the seventh day, I became very ill you.. _ . . . ~ to 'THE HEALTH I$I"TEM4.04, steroids. Excess· amounts can be
with a .fever of 104 .F..A CAT sean' Ster:oids are not ~nbad: In your. P.O. Box 5537, Riverton. NJ 08077. harmful. But 8mall am.ounts, taken
demOll8trated.bilateraladrenalgland case. th,:y were Iife-aaving. You Adrenal, cortex. honnones playa. properly can be almyst a miracle in'
hemolThaps.I waslltarteci on intra. should thmk oft~em as replaclI\I the major role in retaining e88entiaJ salt ,managing many diaeaaes. They are
venous hyd.roco isone and later nonnalproductlon ofhonnones be- and water. Withoutthem,peoplel08enottbe· same as anabolic steroidsl
changed over to oral prednisone. Now fore your ~drenal glands we~' de- ~eigbt, have di8lThea, may ha.vepig. used. for bodybuilding and abused by
,I'm taking 5 mg of pndn.isone in the 8t~yed. It 18nott~e s,ame thmg a8 mented. skin and are weak. They are some athletes.
momingand .2.5mg in theaftem.oon. takmg exces88ter01ds In peop~e ~hoalso important in carbohydrate me- •..• •
.1 was .given a 4' mg. intramuscular already have normally fUnctlOrung tabolism and in.comba~inl physical Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from
syringe of Dec.adron tobeueed on an adrenal ....1_ anda. It is replacement, atres8. In severe defieienciea, fai)ureteade~ with health questions. You

b ii lit ,'to 'd' tth I cis can write to him at.P.O. Box 5537.emergency. as 8. , • therapy for the steroids you would .plOV1 erep.acetnen .. erapyea'
. ~- pro-gre-'8s've decline and ·L·S Ifatal- Riverton,· NJ 08017. AlthoughDT.nonnaUyproducc4!. Your body needs '........ .• . .. ..I .

The doctors believe the blooa. thin. theadrenal -steroid horm.ones and Today, with the miracle of hQrmon.e Lamb caMotrreply to all letters per-
ner Coumadin caused the hemor- you cannot take something else in- therapy. proper replacement therapy son ally , he will respond to selected
h . to ~'I. ..1- al Ii d I will s-tead' of.··~h-em. enables these individuals to live a questions in futW"ecolumns.rage lnwie aun:D' .g.an 8.. . "

have to take steroids all my life be- You.must beclUlefuUy inStru.cted! p------------------------------------------------- .......
cause the adrenal glands have died about dealing with atressea and in- ~.
and can no longer produce hormones, fections when your requirements
.1 am. grateful to be alive. I do have might beinereased. No, never mi88
some problem.s. 1seem to be losing . your .medicin·es because that can be ,

.my hair and eye lashes. I also have dangerouS. Dohaveiden~ifiC8tionon .
per:iodao( hot flashes·, Persp.iration your person lit .Utimeeto identify
just roll. ,off .my head" an.d I have yourproblemand'whatyouantak·
periods ofwea:~eB8 andcUzzineu. ing. .

Will this p8887 Wha.t are the eide I'm lure you are much more inter-
e.ffects of takin.1 .teroid. like "sled in the adrenal glands'func- .
prednisone for long periods of time? tiona now, 10 I'm Hnd.ing you. a. free
III there &fiyothertNa:tment for ad- copy of Special I..u.e ~:.04, YoW'
renal failure? I. it dangerous. for me Vital Adrerlal Steroids (Corticoet&- I

if I should forget to take the
prednisonewhiletravellng?

, .

WhatYou Can't 'See'
Can Hurt You.'

. ~

What WE Can See
Could Save Your 'Life.

BfeB;St Cancer often. stays hidden forseve.ral years before it ·can be
revealed through ,8 conventional pbysical exam. A rilIutnnogram is the
only way to' cliscover breast cancer in its earliest stages. The test,

conducted by a trained specialist, takes just a few minutes - a few
minutes that couJ.d have life-saving :results. ORe 'out ~f nine women

will develop breast caneer. This yeu, 38.000'wil1 die. Those who .: .
disoover the disease early have a better chance of recovery .

CaU today.: 364-2141. lext. 248.

'Deaf Smith General Hospital
. "Neighbors. Caring for Neighbors" .'

Explore the Joys 01ReadIng

.. Ihc bouse ~..-i~D __ • IDIIIIb?DEAR ANN lANDERS: .·m,,:,,--'iD_
~ .ooutac~ofanimU cruelly r&D'&D ANN' ~I)..o'I" - 38-m ~onL' ~ ..- ,.,CoIRop. m a -

One hundred and rlfty-five smallyw-old~ ~~Y~ for
breed tina-and approximately 20 adS.. the first .bme to. man. m hIS laic 4Os.
and ~birds were found Ii.' in When Ifarst met "Todd" and beard he
a four-room boule: wilh-line~.. had 'five lids Jdecided insIandy he
and lWOyow:tS ch.iliImI. The was .notforme. bulaftcr • 'few
conditions 'Were desCfibedas cvenmss lQ&'CIher I beg"an to see so
"unbelievably filthy."Gas mas woe ~~ ~ qualities I changed my
used toenterlbe house during the raid. mmct We ~ved IOgether for 8 year and
The court case against. d1ese pcoplcthen mamed. .
concems1belivingcondilionsoflhese ,In Ibe ~ly stages ..of our re~b~-
poor ... , •. ship. I told 'Ib<ktrhow:lmpon.aruI~was

Months later. me animals are still CO(me CO have children. He kept
being held jn, shelters throUghout. the assuring me that everytlaiQg could be
Stale. causing a strain on an ~y- ~ ouL ~ day we wae to be
limiledbudget. Thesec-=ssomelirnes married. he 'SlId. "I have 10 tel' you
go on for years. making.the animals somcth ... 1 feel very .strongl.)!.aJ?ooL
unadaptable. Many 'of them were I never want to have Illy more kids. It

I~spen~ more time reading to an expert ollltl ...... phy and me. youn~.· ~e. highly. desirable ~.was ~bly ~ Ind didntt ~
yourchildl'en.isoneofyourparentiq tory ..' . pUPPies and kiltens. ~t Lli often no ~~heW8SJustbaVlDg'sccond wedding
resolutione this year. yoU'Ube in- , -'Draw a mapfroJn memory of longer the case after .limited amounts .JuttlJOr not. '
spired by thene';' nationalreadi:n. how you view the world .oryour ofauentionand~soc~on.Now; ., '
campailll initiated,by the Center1'ol' corner of the wo~hL Compare it to chances are, these animals will never We went through with the '
the Book in the LibrarY of CoJlll'8S8 another.family mambe~·lmeri.tal map be adopted. ceremony and I became pregnant. a
entiUed,·-l992:ExploreNewWorlds olthe wo-rld.· month later. When I told him he
- READ. '"This theme .isintendedto - Vieit a map or travel boobtore, insisted thlt I gel an abortion. I felt a .
remind Americana of the joys ana -"Keep a globe and an. atlunear I feel that quicker processing is

, importance ofreadina 88 a way of the television set andu.ae them to imid'lant in these cases, but. the bigger
. learnint 8OO"t the world. locate placel mentioned on televi- question is this: How about those poor

A1thou~hintemat~onal t.ravel -is ·sion. . 'children? Child welfare was brought
notpractacalformostfamilies, books - Ask older familymembel'll to in and the home was immediately
can f08ter, an interest ill peo~le and ! te~~ abOut their ravori~ places or d~1ared safe for the chi1drer.: What
p)~~8 we ve nev~r been~fo~. . tr.lps.., lund of system sendschUdren back: to

He~are80melde88toansplreyou - .Read a)x>l¢ the next place you a situation not. fit for a dog?--Vexed
to b~lng .home .n.ew worlds ~ yoW' are goinl wvisit. in Vennont ..
fanuly no matter where you hve. •• •

- G~t lib.rary 'cards for yO'ur fam- . If Y01.i'dlike to share your com- DEAR VEXED: You have asked I feel that I'm being cheated out of
ily and get to know your neighbor- 'me.ntll.!lr ideas, t~r.lanrilY. projecta, some very provocative questions for . something very impoltant in life and
hood libr.arianand the servi.ees the wrIte to J?onnacE~lck~n~ P.O.l)ox whichlhavenoanswers.Doesanyone it is making me hostile rowan:. him ..
Hbraryoffel'8. ')6188. Mmneapohs, M1nn. 55416 .. in Vermont wish to respo"nd-- lalelywc·vel....Isom·t - ibl fj-h-Chooseonecountry'andbeeome ~l992K' - F t.u" S d6ca." ., . .. .... _c em e Ig IS., In'...... ytI , .... ,nc:. ~i{jcany the authQtilies who entered Ann, do you tl)inkthis marriage can

- \

"•is

child at that time woUld surely wreck
our marriage and 'that I could convince
himlO go along wilh me laler. so I
agreed ro the abonion. ,

It is now six months lalerand when
[tried to Wk In him again he said. "I
want ~ more children' and mat's
final."

Heart smart recipes promote' good health
By BEVERLY BUNDY

Fort Worth Star ..Telegram
. FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) - The

American Hean Association is GREEN CHILES
~ark:ing .its .FoodF~tival this year .SOUP . '
with the message that you don·, have Serves 4 '
to be a hermit to be healthy. , . ~2 tablespoons butter
. Wilh some simple modifications, .~1/2 cup chopped onion
favorite dishes can fit into a -.1. garUe clove, mine,ed
heaft-wisediet, an eating plan low in ~2 cups chicken stock
fat and sodium. To demonsllat.e the' - 1 cup milk
point; we've changed. dishes from - 112 cup uncooked rice
some Tarrant. County notables to·. ~ 2 (4 ounces each) cans diced
substantially cut the falS wiJhout green chiles, rinsed and patted .dry
trimming the 1aSt.e. - 2 cups heavy cream
'. The Kbnbell' Art Museum, is - III cup (2 ounces), ShfCdded
almost as faRious in th.ese pans (or i~ proc-ess American cheese
soup as it is for its an. Shelby Volk. ~Salt. cayenne, and ground cumin
director of the museum's buffet. totaste
describes this soup as one of the • Diced tomaLoes"Bvoc:ado slices,
•'fastest and bestest" 'that it serves. tortillas chi.J>Sand chopped cilantro

N.oticing that her customers are for garnish' , ,
-moving toward leaner items, she's Saute onion and garl'icin !bulter
now making this soup by omitting the ~ver low heal for lOminules. Add

buuerand using half~and~halfinstead . stock, milk and rice, and simmer for
of heavy cream. ' about 20 mmutes.

Add remaining ingr-edic:nlS and
AND RICE heat through Over medium heal Taste
. . for seasoning. :'

Nuu.itional analysis per serving:
(with h.eavy cream) 738 calories: 62
grams fat; 1,000 milligrams sodium.
(with haU·and-haIQ481 calories; 31
grams. fat: 1.000miUigJams.sod.ium.

SARDINHAS DE CALDEIRADA
-2 pounds fish (cod, haddock.

sheUfish or a combination)
- 3/4 teaspoon salt
.- 1 Clove garlic, !fItnccd .
- 2 onions; chopped
~ 1/2 cup o);ivc oil
- 1(1-pound, 3-ounce) can whole

tomatoes, crushed with a fork
- 1 (8~ounce) can tomato sauce,
-I teaspoon crushed red pepper,
- Pinch each of thyme and oregano
-1/2 bunch parsley, chopped

I Ask" Dr. Lamb'

DEAR READER: That i.indeed. a
rare com.plication, Hemorrhage into
die adrenal gland it moet often IIeeIl
in children. who,h•.va an overwhelm-
ing infection .•but it can occur u a
·complicationto anticoaguilmt (blood. '
thinner) therapy ..Itoi. Hfe-threaten-
il\g. YOW' .tory is typical of IUCh •
crisill, a. "u your tnatment.

I.t m.ay ·take you. a while· 'torecoyer I

completely ..Anti the doeap ot hor-

ne, MUton
\

Adams'
Optometrist

3,35 Miles
I'hone 364-2255

~mcc: Hours:
Monday - ~rlday

~V~CI~12:00 1.:00'-):00

be aved'l I 'CIIIkJl dilCUll it with
anyone, and am ~ing~~Betrayed and
misaable

DEARJi'RIEND: My buncb is lNW
TOdd isnot going 'lO~ebis mind
and you wm bcoome increasingly
resmtCul as time goes on.
. If be will not go wimyou .for
counseling !IOCXplOrethe possibilities
ofworting lhmgs out. LBlklOa lawyer
about an annulment or .8 legal

~ J/yt.#QH/m,.
Year-en d

IClearance ,Sale
1.00A, ,- 5Q0A, Off:::~

(in the 'MerJeNorman Cosmetic Shop)· I

220 N. Main • Herefom., TX 79045
, .;(808)3644J02

,Man ~F,I1- Sat 9:301
" 5:00

Bato'o Twirling
AII'Ages

\ qlasses on Wednesdays
U."GymnasfRr A/rAges

., Classes on Afo'ndBYS

II

. ,

Skilled and'personal/zed '
.nulsing care provided by a
registered nurse to eligible'
patients In the privacy and
.- 'comfort ·ofthelr home..

AI/ patient care is performed under a
treatment plan approved by the

patient's physioian.

Janet L. Brigance R.N..,.·B.S.N.
- =- - = --------

3·64~1748 .or 357·2883

'.



..

Drivers~-:E8m to, $650 wldy. Will U'8in !

several, Openings also Pt
1·800-~31-74S7. 19.575: Heretonl Day Care's

Lat• ..., .........
.................... 1. .....,""....,..' i.'...'.r ...

....1283

',81. IChevy 4x4, 52800: 5-piooe drum
set, $250;' '73 Monte Carlo. 5300;
364-6185 or .364-8827. 'm 9608 .,The

DoWN
1 DiPlo·

mat's
need

·2 Mon-
golia's'
sening'

3 "Taming
of the
SHrew" --....;:.JI.~~
tamer • Y.st.rcl.y·~s Answ.r

4 Utter 19 YTaming blackout \
5 Winter oithe 30 ·Caught

weather Shrew" you!"
6 Showed shrew. 33 Winter

~xhaiJs, 20 D\leling vehictes
. 'Ion weapon 34 Simpl)/'

7 Big gak>oJs 21 lapidary adorable
8 MExodus· sped. 36 .Related

hero mens 37 Folksinger
9 Roofing 22 Gone by Seeger
, metal 23 Canyon 38 Aug::

10 Envision • feature follower
. 16 usa 25 Come into 39 Give the

. " patrons being . boot '
18 Seasonal 29 Thiel 40 Glowing

song: dtJrlinga 41 Tramp.

ACROSS
1"Lights,

oul" tune'
5 Chair·

parts ,
11 Drifting
12 "PanrKfge

Family"
. daughter

13 :Metro·
polis

14 Car pan
15 Sailor
16 Attains
17 Bring

together
19 IBeer bashl

need
.22River to

the Rio
Grande

24 Curtain
26 Throb'
27 Article
28 Con

artist's
helper

30,Fireplace
waste

31 Addition·
ally

32 Act,or IMiio "1'"'-+-f~-
34 Fizz)'

drink.
3S Hammer's Notice! Good shePherd Clorhes Closet.

625 East;Hwy;.60 will be open 'l\.alays
and.Fridays until funher notice from
9 to 11:30 a,m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m ..m low .-.d limitedincane poopIe. Mea
evt:rything under 51.00. 890

Herefoird;
"Bran,d

, -

1 .

-

4-Real Estate
I Needadriverror~i-buck:forsugar
beds. Experienced 10drive scmi-trailer

. with 13/speed & wort in fields. Paying
25%.364·7132. 19606.

i I COUNTRY IiOMEFOR SALE I'
Sets on? lllAcre5, located OR
Soutb edge or Hererord. .3

,I bedroom, )-!batlll, omce,large
Uvinl room, two diDing areas,

,! I beauUruDy deoorated.new carpet,
over 2600 sqf't., hone barns &..

I' I l'icUDlarenllS. Owner financia .•
available. Priced $99,500 •.Can

I aner 5 p,.m.'
364-5447

.Since 1901
WantA6s Do Ie AU! Hereford' Day Care 1 I,

.... LIcen ...
'ExceI .. ritprog .....8,....... ...".
Child,.,. 0-12 ,..,.

248 E. 1161h 364-8082 i

, .~atioaal' Corporation exP-dina' . 1

IntlwHerelordara. We 'friII.hIre
three people who are 'hooest &: 1 I
neat to caD. 00 QUr present.
customers" 'contact pot,eatiaJ 1 '

1leW8CtOUb1s.COlD.,...y·~
'I..fllml poleDt." or, $150 per
week wbile learnio.. Call
AmarUlo-37J..7488. "

\ "II " .II,t II.
\ IlIl C.,,1 II'

(1\..,..,111111 ....
- -

364~2030
'Pax: 364·8364

. 3~3N.Lfl

\

10-Announcements
CLASSIFIED ADS

Clanrrl«lldveftlll/lg r... ",',*ed '011' 15 CW!CI8
word lor II,.t InMdIon 113.00 rrirII!'!IuIrf. WId 11 c:.nls'Ot MCOnd pubIc8IIan ~ 1hnIIiW. A-. bIIaw
1118baNdl on C'OnHCMI\ttI ill""" nO 'CXip)I' C:~'"
stralghl word adS.' '

Money paid for houses, .nOleSI
mortgage~.ICatl 364-2660.. 790 -

9-Child Care
NOTICE!

~ 10 IOc:atem ...... lDftllbm
•of .1940 Hererord .mp Stbool
class: Betty Pe.,.,...an, Louise
,uomert Eloise Thot, Bert Slay.
Write June Neel. Rt. 1, Box 650,
AmarOID, Tx. 79118, or call I'

rolled: 806~21-1749. , .

3t>eqroom house, good terms &lo~
inlerest nile, .reasonable down payment
'to person with·good credit reference. .
364.;2131. 19379

TIMES RA'I'E UIN '
, day 1*....0Id ., 6 3.00
2 cs." 1*word'.28 5.20
3da"l*_d .37 . 1AQ,
4 dap 1*' _([I AI 1""eo5 d")'II1* word .58 .10
n you run. IdI In IN. CQIIItJCiU1Ne .. _ IIIIIt!h ,NO
ella.,. ,O\IIJIII: 1.heMIN' ., In'1MFINch· ....Uof.
'rae. ~ 'tOu. ~ lot thalld WCUlI» $4.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CI..... 1l1t.dd~r ... 1IJPIV 10" am. ... f'IO( • .e
Wlldid..word .,.·thoMwIII~. bIiId Of large!: .
type. IpeeiII PIIIOrllPhing;" CIPiIItII ....... ,~are "'.151* COIu!TYI1ndI; $3,"S an Inch "or con-
IeCUttv.llddlimal .,....uon... '

LEGALS
Ad Iales '(It legal noI_ II • ..". _ lOt d_nled

, diapl"y. '

ERRORS
Evrery ilion II ",.,. 10 avoid _ In WWd .. 8IICI
IIg.tIlIOIa.. AdvaniMtt ehouIiI call tIIWIIIOtIlO ~
"tOlS I~.~ .ntr the first inutIIon.. We·wiIf:1'IC!II
I» ""f)Dlllbielot-'IIwICIM~'~,1r!
CIIM 111.. ~ I)r ilia ~. 8I\.alldillonll·liMf.
lion willI» ,~ad.

Day Care, State Licensed.
Brealkfasl. hn:h & Snack, good pogram. I

Infants to 4-year~ld. 364-2303.
18365,

Bxperienced Child Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,

I 364-6664.. 191S5

\
Northwest 2,000 sq.It., 3 bdrm.. 1

fireplace, dble.garage. ref. air, for
$56.000;00, only $6,000.00 down,

. owner carry at $440.00 per month
including interest, Gerald Hamby
Broker, 364~3S66. . 19461

music
38 Pay

homage
to -

41 Two-
wheeler

42 Left
43 Compo-
. nem
44 Actress

Berna-
deHe

45 leo's
p.rids'

I If you are interested in forming a
se"~helpgroup forpt'rs0n5 suffering
from anxiety attacks, phobias. or
depression, pltase ,send your name,

, addres,1and telephone number COP.O.
Box 673NTS, Hereford, 'If. 79045.
'AU replies ,cCMftdentil'. 16979,1

Well arranged 3 bdrm. Northwest, has
re[ air. fuc.place, dblc. garage. a good
home ill a good price. Call for details.
Gcmld Hamby, Broker, 364-3556.. I

19462 'INC'S
'MANOR,'
METHODIST
CHlLDCARE

I . Problem Pregnancy Center now located
801 E. 4th,Dr. Revell's Clinic. Free--
~yThsling.Rx8plrintmml,cau
364~2027 or 364-7626 (Janie)

1290Two bedroom mobile home, ref. &
stove, readyLOmove in.Great buy for

I
. eSlate lJccnud

1 I UI 'II '. & eOuoUtl'ed 8/0.([
I the I~c. Priced to sell'! 364-2016. .3 bedroom, 2 ba,h, 200.Benn~tt. ~m "~ . pay you ,_0, 'type name~ . ----- - ----

" - \ 19505 accept HUO. Pay your own. bills. adresses from home.S500.00pcr 1000. .MIl...dft'll"·j,.us.:r,, 6:f)() (1,,*·6:00 pm
New and now in stock: 1be Roads 3.64,-4332. ' 1_'9444"Call 1.:900·896-1665 ($0.99 minll8 ",DIVp,'n, . willi,
N M·· . 'boo' k Ii A'I'_ Oiltlollce notice. eW .'.e,lUCO,In . onn.rLciu yrs.+) or write: Passe. 480M, ]61 S.
RoadsofTeMS.SI2.9Seac:h.HeI1eforClI Line J NAIL 60542
B· d "11'3N" ,- 1418 SQ•• ft. Brick vt1Jccrhomc. 3 br., ,Ian 0 nway". urora,.··. S· ..

, ran,.J. .~. 11/2 bath. double garage, 532,0000. 2 bedroom', S17S/monthly. . 1'9 62-------.,.;.;..--,;......--1 lOO%loanavailabletoqualifJedbule[ SlOO/deposit. You pay bills, 434Located 5]5 Ave). 364.0332. Y··, Mable~364-4332. " 19506 " ,
A Great Giftl!! Texas rn••nt......·• Sales . Person Wanted~-Bitin'g'uaJ,
R C kbook the 19555eporter 00';- aggressive person for established
everyone is lalJcing about. 256 pages For rent 2 bedroom apanment.Paloma· dealcr~hip. Many company ~nefi~.
f~turing quoteS on rccipes,ranging For tease-2 secuons famdand, fully .Lane AptU'UTJenlS. yard.' Imaintained. i Apply mpcrson. 550N. 2S ~lle Ave.,
from 1944 War Worker roDs to .1 -' H r d 'Ii S M Kcreative concOction using ~cXas ~IOlted, good water, sprinklers, fully .carpeted, '~ge furnished, no pCts, ere or • exas. ec r. emer,
tumbleweeds. $13:9S at Hereford' Improyed, cauie set- up, 352-8248. I $170/deposlt, HUD contracts 19571
Brand; 17961 " 19566 ·weJcomed.364-1255. 19567 '----~------

------------ Up lO $15 hour processing mail weekJy .1

Residentiallots for sale, will build to Arbor G1t?R, Apartments availabJe I checksguarantecd, ~~eedetai.ls, wri.te•
suit Lots located, 300 'block of Fir & January 15th" 2·story, 2-bath. so, 1~57 W.. PhJla~elphl~, Sute
Elm. Ricbard Burch, Buildcr-3554379. 2~bedrOOmapartment. security system, .239·HTX Ontario, Calif, 91762 .

. , 19570. ,kitch,cn appliances furnished.] 19574
______ ~ __ _.....,_'_ S200/deposit. 364·1255 •. 19568

-- -

l-Articles For Sale

~£~BELtID~R

Repossessed Kirby'" Filter Queen,.
Other name brands $39 &: up. Sales &

. repair on all makes in your bome.
364-4288. 1~874

• I

Copier for sale ~MinolcaBP~5Owith·,.· ~ bedroom at cdpg~Ofslowooon. Haaswell 3 bedroo'_' "', I' '{1. bath". bri. ick "e.·nced.· ,I JOBS A""lLAB-Lo
5 .'. ···'·d· Like ___cx.largegarage,. nee 12, . , wner • I' ' .. '. ,l'ft .-' Eo

loner carin ges, I'ICw. will t8k:e.low down payment. & carry back: yard. 293-5631. 19569 National Beef, Liberal, Kansas,
364-5568. 19045 loan 815225.00 'per month. Gerald on industry ~ader, Is currently :'

Hamby Broker. 364-3566.19597 I ' ,accepling applicaUohS for first
For rent 2 bcdroomuailer, fenced', andsecond shirt. On~Job tr.ainlng

'water paid, $225 per. month. S100 I provided. . i I

de'posit CaU 364-6420 after 6 p.m. PRODUCTION WORKERS
19579 II Benefits include: Guaranteed

_ work week,paid medical, dental,
1 • and life insurance, holidays, I

1;2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments F?r rent nice 2 bedroom unfurnished vacations, and employee meat i

available. LOwincome housing. Stove With garage. 304 Ave. A,$250.00plus II purchase plan, _ '
and retijgerator furnished, Blue Water deposit 364-4049 or 364-4921. . APPLICATONS
Garden AplS BillsMoid can'll:A-6661 19609 ' AVAILABLE AT T.HE:

. " '.' .~r-' ~ 770'1 I Liberal Job Service Center
801 S. Kansas

I Liberal, Kansas 67.901
(316)624-1863 or call

I Nal,ional Bee.r,.(3ld)626·0650'
An Equal Opportunity Employer-

1 MlFA •.A.P. '

- - -

411 LAIR LANE CANYON, TX.
For sale New Marlon. 30-30 lever
action rifle, CalI364~S700. 19565

•
REDUCED EOR~QUICK SALE by OWNER ..Over 2,600 sq. ft.
Immaculat.e 3~rm., walk in closets, 2 baths, dining reem,
kitchen wHh· 2 pantries. utilHy room, 2 living areas both wHh .
flreplaces ..Lots of other amenities including a. beautiful yard &
landsoaping, garden spots. fenced yard. New cozy family room

i ' wHh fullleooth windows that gives a.beautifull view ,olthe yard.
Door opens onto a cathedral ceiling patio with.carpet. ceiling
fan, door bell, tv. & phone jacks. Office or Igame IroomadjOlns
famity room. Dining room has buil~in ~hina cabinet. Wit consider
a ttade in or near IHsreford.

\

. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
984-3552, IHEREFORD

655-Q930. CANYON

5-Homes For Rent

Lane Recliner and pouch. good
condition ..Also antique. piano. rtSIOfed.
364-1453 after S p.m:- 19592

AKCChihuahuas puppies 7 wks " up
to 2~yearsold. non feg. white male, 1
year old, 575.00. 364~S3.1,. 19S99 1 - -

6-Wanted
- -

I 2-Farm Equipment
- -

Best deal in town, furniShed 1bedroom
, ,dfdn:y ~ 517S.00per month Want, 10 buy 30 to 36' end dumP"

bills pOd. red trick apartmenI.'> 300 block uailers. Also want to buy used wet line
Wesl2nd Street 364-3566. 920' kits. Call 364-2600..'9551For sale 4 HD 800 rebuilt Mollnes l:.

3 292·s. can Sreve, 96~2604 or
LOREN

1987 Suburtlan, S8,(xx).Can 276-5217. .
19554

,

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay CI1Iy~~ PlY the resl $305.00
mon.,...364-8421. 1320

-

8-Help Wanted
- -

----~-------I LabOrers--Eam to $450 weekly. WiD
,1JIin. Several openings. Also part. time. '
1~800-S5&·1S45: 19471 .1989FLTruck: for mde. J98948 ft. 96

in. utility U'ailer. Excellent condition.
247 thouSand 'miles_ Good lease to go
withng.l64-3S04. 19571

1360
1 --~-----------------~~------~------~--I

. __ _. ,'__ LIboIas-Eamto$4SOwklywilltrain
~rentorsaJe2~.den,2~.: ",vle.ral ,openinll.. Also PT'
gara(e, NC, fenced yard. 364-6707 'or 1-800-SS1-1S45. 19496
647·5425. . 177nPricedr.oseO-l986 Qcvrolct Silverado

Sulubln.· 4·wbeel "!!w, exceUent
1M" Tempcnry position in .feuiona1

condition, lOaded, new InnsmilSion. :N=' elltra space? N~ a plac to have .office. Secntarill-& ~ rei .....
new wa & a1tem1101'. aU cooler. agamgesale?RentamLll·storage.1\Yo IkilIs~Scllllh_lmocomplcte
mmsmissiou,CGOItr. customized jzes aYaiiable, 364-4310. . 1.81lS , with refemaa to Box 673B8..
-"lin'I'ng seau • umucau.- -::.- --'-' .....y~.~.'" - 19~18
806-247~3046: . 19'78,

EkbaOOArms~.Onc& 1Wo:' -, -..:---------
1 bedroom by the week .or month, S7S .RNneeded MIftICI'Vice Director IUd
Deposit Wiler paid. 364-4332. Nunc Aide ~ _~auctDr, ~

t ab.OM CanIabury ViDa. NIII'IIII, Home. I

UN"" PIIIIe~UndI ,_ .647-3117.-----"'"""":-------1 19528 !

12bcdmomdupJcx.t 3~tao.c.
364-2131. 193m

fOr saJe:I98S P1)'11101lth \byapl
Mini ..Vtn. Good COIldldon. See .132
&onwoodJ. :364-4113. 1"80

LVNarRNooccIed II~ nine. i

CanlaburyViUa. RoIatinllhiftl. cun
or ~ .lime needed. ~. COnIllCt
Linda Ruar II647·3117. 19529

I MVn'U' ,SHOP
eRO - OROAtrrOMOTIVB.' I: . Free' - -.

-or AD Yl---
N_ -
.... '7650

• '.
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1 1 P t I '-~ I n o s:, S 1'1 '.' , (' p I I GROUND WAR'
For sale Extra good round , ' COIIUDIIIder Gen. Norman Schwan- About 30 miles: ,further west, the
$27.00 each. ~7~S239. ,,19473 tOpf91pbUoJophy wai:"Sunound U,S. Army's 24th Division raced
____ --: ~ 'em andpoaad, 'em.,·~ , north and east to boule 'up the

Saudi and ICuwaid forces -some R~bIicai Guard ncar Basra, inIraq.
who .. used to kill their 'plUDdered 11ul ~mile cavalry charge 10 the
bome soil· .clvancccllkm,1 Kuwait's Tigris-E uphrates:ri ver,v,1 Uey
cast cout. The lit _d2nd U.S. effectively blocked the final escape

, Marine divillons. reinfoIud by the roule.--------------1 1ia:er Bripde Of me Army·s 2ndFunher wesJ, the IOlst Airborne
WantCdwhearpaswrefor20-SOhcad. AnnoredDiYbion.brcblhroughone DivisionwuairliftedSOmilesinside
806-276~S641. 19596 i line 12 mileliuide Kuwait ,and a, Iraq to setup ~~ueland ammunition

IICCODd'1ioe eiJbt miles funher in. bases. Then it leapfrogged, north to
, On Iheir left were combined Arab cut Highway 8 and tstablilbblocijng'

For~le: 17 39 lb. bags grass seed., fon:es ofEJY.ptian and ~,yrian u,mOi,positions. '
ReallOnahlf1. 276-i!i~ROICWll I who sUllecitnlO Kuw8lllater m the Tbe82nd,AiJbomeand lhe French"

NO' 'day. includi'ngthe Foreisn Legion, thrust
, .' TICK BIDDRRS . At the Kuwait-Iraq border. along, toward an Iraqi airfield at As Salman
TlleCIt101Herer~rd,:ln..,wIII the' Wadi 1l-8atin. the U.S. lst and also barred any Iraqi reinforce. On Feb; 26,lhe U.S.'Ar~y's 2nd
reeeivecsealed bids .. tile, oIJIceCalv.ary Divisio,o. feignCd an attackments from'movin,8 east. A:rmorcdCav.alryRegimentannihiiared
oUlle City M.... ler, .. WlO:OO to diven lJaqi defenders. , .. a Republican Guard division .in si~
A.M .. Moo~J, F..." 3, ~ About SO miles west. the U,S. . Iraqi while flags popped up; 60,000 hours on a featureless patch opraqi
for ,. DeW, culftilt model Army·sVDCorpstook.advantagcoC" gaveup ..Saddam'sbluster,ofwaging desert, At dusk, the 3rd Armored
,.utom.ted·~ ..1oadiIa1 re'-, the deceit. 1bc lstlnfaptry Division the mother of all battles and making Division joined the fight and smashed

I ~1' to be IDOUDted DB .,I9f2 breached the Iraqi line with earth Americans swim in their own bloodil'llo Jraqi naoks..., . _.
Cb!~let Kodiak ~k fer. tile movers .. dlanksmountedonplows. was like hotdesen wind. Chemical The 24th Di\lls!o~, and ,the 3111
CII)' He.IC~DepartmeDt. _ . Some lraqis were buried alive in dleir and biological weapons were never Armored,CavalryReglment.auacked
Specifications ~., be _obtaiaed bunkers. . . U9td. ahhoUgilinost us. troops donned other Republican Guard forces, whic~
atlbe of'tke of tile CftyMa ...... , 'With a path cleared. (he 1st and bulky protecuve suits: were also being chewed up from the

, 2?A~. ~!Hererord,Tx.79045 3rd Armorcddivisionsdashcd inside If the Iraqis rued their artillery, U.S. south by the Ist and 3rd Armored
or by callmg.(806) J64..1113. Iraq, along, with Ibe BrItish 1st computers "acked their uajeclOries divisions ..
Bids5 ... nbelsubmitted:iD~ 'AnnOl'edDivision and its 7th and returned deadly rounds. To pull Triumphant Saudi, Kuwaitfald Arab
enve~~s.Dd m.~kedID tile '~ Armored Brigade, the Desert Rats. ,the lanyard was to die. Apache forces drove into liberaicd Kuwait (;ity,
lower IeR.h.nd comer •. , ' . Once inside. they pivoted east toward helicopters launched Henr~ missiles and the ccase-flrc look ·effccta18 a.m.'

I Tile dgbUs reservecUo,re,Iut:.any , Kuwait from five I{liles away at Iraqi armor: Feb. 28, local lime.
and .n -bIds and to ".Ive a., \ ,
informality in bids received. I'MEETING

C.ITY OF HEREFORD, "I'm more excited about this than
\', TEXAS I ever thought I'wouJd be." said Miller.

By: ChesterR •.Nole.! ENSURING PAYMENTS
. City.MaDBler Byron White. of Ithe USDA's

,,=:;;;;:=;;;.=;;;;:_,1 Perishable Agricultural Commodities
One letter st.nds for another. In thb sample A iis,used r

for the three~Ls, for tbe two p's, etc. Single letters,
aposuophes, t nsth and formation of the words are

» •
I-IS· ' .' VPTOQUOTE, ' ,

I B'Q .0 SI T S L F 0 U N '0 X .0 S r 0

. .
HO'NCvet.1hc 2Ath Oi\iliOn got inlD

anochet major rank bIWe die neAt day.
Noone know.s how many Iraqis died:

Schw.arzkopf's, final word on
Saddam: "'He is neither I stralegi
nor is he schooled .in theoperationaJ
an nOl' ,is he a ,laCtician nor is he ,.
general nor is he I soldier. Other than
that. he's a gteal,mililal:'y man."

But nOl all was euphoria.

American tanks fired from one to two
miles away. even t" night in swirling
sandstorms.

NOlhing slopped the Mari.nes, so
they kCPl going instead of wailing for
VII Corvs. They won tank b.UI~'in'
the eerie glow of.burning oil wells
sabotaged by Iraqis ..lnfullY grpnts
,took the Kuwait IntematiQD81Airport
and·tJK:Kuw.ait City suburbs, _ '.'

lraqls OCClng to Baghdad mel U.S
Army tanks. Panicked columns WCR
demolished by Apaches and A- t ()
Warlhogs ..One mad, .. the 'highw~y
of death," became tho world's largest.
junk.yard. And morgue. . •

Defensive DrivqCOInC is now being
offetedn:ights and Saturdays. Win
include ticket dismissal and insuran<:e
discount. For more information, call
364-605078. . 700

For .sale grain type soighunt silage.
Have Lab Thst. 289-SS62 &
message. 19494

Will pick up junk. cars Cree. W~ buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364~3350. . 970 ' OIl feb. 25., fift: Ian .fme

B....... JIIdio __ need ill _y
wu aitin. Kawalt. one or die 81
Scuds lau.ncbed by ,Iraq bit • U.S.
'banacb 200 IDib fIom lbc froDt.
,tiDin, 28 'GIJudwoaadlna l00~.

A computer glitch in die PaaiotI.
failed to tiIdI:: dlOincominl wllbrad,
and no inteicegt .. ·Iaunched. A
software correCtion .m·ved Ihe next
day~ ,

'.Friendly fire caased .nad; •
qUMtetoflhe U.S. combIt deaIhs IIICI
prom~ the Anny 10 rechiak its
tl'Binn.S. Of the 146 AInerlcans ..."
died in combat. 3' were tilled by
Anicri.can guns.

, Nine ~ritish soIdieJJ died .from
American rrre. . . '

Still. it 'NU British 'comnwider
Gen. Peter.d&1a BiIli= who IUIDIIled
.ij,Ehe war.'·WenccdD·,bcshy abOut
it, .~ great victory. "

'Ga-age Dam & 0peners.1tqU'ed. CaD
Robert Bel1.eD Mobile 1-679-5817;,.
Nights CalI289·SS00.14237 '

Mosf1V'$ can be repaired in ycu heme.
Call ToWer lV. 364-4740. for quick
service. 1\11 makes & spodels. .
'. , , 19549., .'.,'

Want·to buy:. Damaged grain. Sour,
musty. smoke, moldy odors. Heal or,
insect damage. (806)-655,7650 or
]·800-7494690. 19581

HOUSECLEANING
. Reasonable~honest &
'.' 'dependable~tb local

rererenee&
364-8868

• I ! I.~--~------------ AClenCorcement division, explained
the PACAprogram. He said that less
than one percent of an produce
tran5aclionscompteled each year in
the United States go to PACA with

problems., , and other detriments.
"That speaks well.for.'the integrity . Hall said Ihe saIrnoneIl8.~ which

of producers. shippers. packers and cost cantaloupe growers $'12 million,
everyone," said White. '"Considering led to the formatiOn of a melon quality
almost every deal is done over the program ...The )K'OJFIID w.ill include
lelephoneorbyhandshake.it'sgrtal." quality. checks to give assurance to

,CHEMICALS - wbolesaJeandreraDbuyers lhai:meIons
Several experts discussed the use arc free of disease. .

of chCmicals in agriculturalprOduc6oi1. Hall said ThJtu dOesn't rank in the
The speekers covered everything from top S in vegetable acreage. but does
lMcontjnucd need for informing the .rank founh in thev.alueo.fproduction
public on the induslry 's overall wety OCrruitsand vegCllbies. He said much
reeoed to ~w some plants can be used of that. is due lOthe quality of Texas
((I" natwal retWation of weeds without produce. and ended his presentation
use of pesticides. with a slide showing a huge h~ of
, THE FVTURE., . broccoli dwarfing a, chainsaw.

, ,Charlie Hall reviewed a volatile . Hallsaidprogramsareinplace19
1991 for producers. The year started increascproduction' of unique
with dro'f&hJ,nd..endcd with llacda. 'lleaetables. 4a~ program to push
In between, produccrs and consumers 'consumption of five vegetables a day
dealt with a salmonella. scare in wiUJead:l1OlanlykJhealthierlifestyles
cantaloupe, the wpileny infestation, but more money.in producer's hands.

p.... - ••••••
- WINDMILL & DOMESTIC •
• sala.) Repair. s.t:vlu, •
'. Gerald Parker. '
• '258-7122 '.
- 578-4648 •.............

. .
MCBRIDE. CONSTRUCTON

l

I AddWonS, RelDodellDl ~uTypes
or Carpentry,. Countertops,

, ICabiDetrh roonDI, fences ~
'pIIDting. 5ervlDl tills area wltb
'quality work~roro~r 1S Years.

Ci -. ~~~ - • ". :
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Yesterday's cryptoquote: BABIES. AR~SUCH A

NICE WAY TO START PEOPLE. - DON J-tEROLD .

. I U U A •":·In"the·
Classified.1
CALL"lli
,364-2030

I HOME MAOOENA.NCE
. Repairs, carpeutry;
. paintiDI, c:eramlC' tile,

ca~lnet. tops. attic and .
...wall bisuJatlon, roofing

" lenelnl.
For Iree estimates

Call:

,~ ,

SERVING
HEREFORD
SiNCe 1979

11500 West Park Av ••
RlchllrelSCh'labs. ,

364-128f
Steve Hy.lnger
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....u,...... _ IOQI.Dem iIaq. be_id.
••• Ihi Ihe Ii three days, 'were
--=- lim-" "~ordlc .;'

Homer said in a raznt iDlCIVle ."11
involved I bill&et SbUggle to seize
c 'm I of the ail~ wlticbwas
fundamenwlO the entire conRieL t,

,ere critical:· After Ithe IiirSt. baqi, Stud hinsracJ
idretiredBri '.' AirVaeeMarshal onday two of the ,ar e 'Scud-huntiog

, Tony M ,n.·· ....rcafler"lba'e ' . became an allied, priorit,),.
nOOling: 1[0 impede tbelystemalic . "We diverted a lot of air etron ~ ,
destruction oftbe lraqiarmachine Scud':huntingbecause I'd underestl-
and ultimately. the ground fon;esm.atcd, me political irripacl.,ohhc Scud .
themselvcs," - - oolihe military value,." which was
'. Air COl1lmandie .whose Job was very limited, Homer said.
to prepafil~ Cor I short. sharP 8J'Ound Iraq's air ~orte dido,'lt,comeoullo
war wilh minimum allied casualties ngbl. and 115 combat jets' ned '00
wete'astounded by itheiuUIIXeSS: The Iran. •
'233 allied deaths, . -~dl38aircrdt The,allie Ihen wmedllheirbombs
10 sesin combat were the lowest in on the Iraqi troops, lan'ks andanillery
the hisl.oryofmodem warfare, while massed in·Kuwaita~ soulhem Iraq. 1

C rimates of iraqi deaths range Irorn "There's little doubt that (he first '
·O.~ to 150..:CX» t . ' .. ,' 10days of lheair wars.aw more bombs

. In·p~~8 the ba"!~fi~ld, -.yc . d~pped ,(han in 'the clltireeighl years
deslro'yed the banlcfield, 5aJdCol. of the Iran-Iraq war," said Paul Beaver,
Hal Hc:>mburg •.'who ra;n lhe ~e t publisberofJanc's.DefenseWeekly.
U.S .. 311' base m Saud. Aralna, and, "Thellaqi fQrCeS werejUSInot used
new an ~-15~.'i~ter~.mber on to fighting against aircrafL. All Lhejr
~cud-~Ul!lJng ml$Sl~. ~ was the experience had been against ground
linchpin i'D, Ih~ camipm~n. ., troops ina son. of stalemate campaign
, Sull, tbe air .~I!'~lgn ,was not reminiscenl of World War I," he said.
Immune frqrn. cnbClSm. 1)cre hay~ In 43 days, the allies dropped SO
been accusanons ,of badl.), e~sen, perc-ent more bombs lhan durin& the .
largets. ~r performace by highly 10 years of the VJeInam W... ~g
touted aircraft and weapons, an. to tlHfU.S . .Air Forc,e.,Allie-daircrafl
inability to distinguish 'fri~nd and foe' _more than 70 'percent from the Unil~
on the battlefield, and inadequate Stales - new 109.876 sorties and
intelligence. ". . . , 'dJuAxd. 88,500 tonsof'bombs, includillg

On paper, an au war had Shaped 6,520 IOOS of precision-guided weaporui.
up as a tough battle. The hUll'laP nghlS gTOOJ? Middle East

Wa~ch has accused the an ies of
indiscriminate bombings that had a
devastating impacron lraqicivilian .
- ro:r Uul'e military gain. Il.sa:id daytime
attacks agai nSI bridges, an underwear
manuraclur.ing plant and an oil-storage
tank. needlessly killed hundred of
civilians .

. Homcrsaidthcallies tried. to avoid
civi lian casualtiesand chosetarget:
carefully, attacking Iraq's electrical
grid so it could ~. rcpai red in ,month s
in lead of years. _

Retired British AirChicf Marshal'
Sir Michael' Knighlsaid Ithe allies. were
tremendously concerned by Iraq's
nuc.lear,biological, and chemical
capability and worried about the
pOssibility ofa last-ditch nucJcarstrikc.

",1 think it Wa.1i absolutely esscnual
'lhal we overkil'led and thai we Look
out every lNget mal contributed to thaI.
'tapabUity.. U dcctricity contributed.
so be it - that becomes a strategic
target," he said in an interview.

Mason said Idlcditoovcry by United
Nations inspectors after the war that
Iraq'~'Jluclcar and chemical capabm,y
was far gfeater than the aUies believed
indicalcd thallhc targctlist wa.'iIl't'lon~
enough.. '.

Tlle ellccti veness of all ied aircra ft
and weaponry is the subjcctof a study
Ilnaaccd by the U.S, Alir Perce and'
directed by Professor.Eliot Cohen of
Johns Hopkin. School of' Advan cd
buemal.ionall Studies in Wash'inglOTl.
It is expected in the, fall.

A year ago...
Miles and Ella Ctudlc ofHerefmi watch US Secretary of Defense
Dick. Cheney during a,news conference shortly .afterthe air

'strike beganin Baghdad. The Caudles' son, Lt. Mike Caudle,

Iraq's 700-plane~ air force,
. i.ncluding 'top-line Sov.·et. 50.-24
fighter-bOmbers and MiG-29 fighters.
raced. a 2.~strong aUiedair force
dominated by .American. Brilishand
French pilots.

But th'e U.S.-led coalition
immediately lipped the baJanc,e by
catching Iraq off guard. Slrikingwith
radio.s off and lightS out.

U.S. AfII,J'Y Apache attack
heli.copter:s .firSl toocted out Iraqi
early. wamingradals ••• border.
Radar-evadiag stea1d't.· fighters
bombed. a eommunicauons center in
B.aghdad and desuoyed dte nerve
centers of Iraq's air defense systern
in the, firSt'rew hours. .F-ISE
fighter-bombers went afrer Scud
missile sites.

, "TIle Iraqisdidn'Umow what hir
them unLit aflel they had mne to think
about it." Homburg said in a recent
interview. "They spenUhe rest of the
war tty ingfD reoover ground and they
never made up tdt iLfl . ' ,

. U.S ..LL OeDI. Chaires A ..H,or:ncr,
head of allied air operations and the
arch uect of the air war, said the a nics
gained air supedorilyin 72 hours;
despite foul wealher which hampered
day Iighrbombing.

Allied warplanes ,Crippled .•raq's
nuclear, biological and chemical
'capabilrues, knOOkedOUlCommunica~
tions, and started isolating the Iraq i

"',

Pilots re,umin.g lO, Lheir ready
rooms from bombing missions often
complained privately that they dido',
iknow whether they hit. their wgets.
The Air Force 'had phased out photo.
reconnaisance aircraft and was
relyin.g on satellltes, which couldn't
see through cloud cover,

Pierre SplIey,a fOlll'ler Pentagon
analyst" told the House Armed
Services Commiuee that ste.aJth was
not. invisible to radar and. Ihat the
Patriot and U.S. Navy Tomahawk
cruise mlssilesperformed far below
the mililary's glow.ingassessment.

. However, the Air Force's A-tO
slow-speedtactical bomber, cr-edited
wil'hI,OOOof lhe 1.700 t.ank kills
claimed, performed far better, he
said.

Homer maintained that the only
,thing which didn 't work was a bomb
fuse ..He said he underestimated tfle
performance of stealth, which dido 't-
, uffer a single hole from enemy fire.
. "Yousaw the Patriet work. Iiwas

on television. Was uperfect? No. We
saw stealth work. We saw Q1eToma-
hawks worl,c.We sawthe laser-guided
bombs work:' Horner said.

'1

'.

NewlPlper is usuaDy the! 6rst
place people gb when couidering a
purcl1ue ..n'~ their ,primary 8OW'Ce,
of advertising information.

Newspaper helps spuk the
localeconoml'by puttingdOUars into
citeu1.tiOl1. And that'l &DOd for ev..
, ryoD I DOtj~t the ret8Uer.

Because' 8 ,strQng local economy
mean lower property 1oes, more jobs,
taX sUJ)p)rt for community semeeaand a
better )lace to live.
, Ne.".paper is more than ,just 8

smart place to advertise.
~ It's aD integral part. 'otour livel.

. was one oftbousands of US Air Force pilots who flew thousands
of successful missions during Operation Desert Storm, A year
ago Thursday. though. the Candles were worried ...
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